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One Slain As Man Attempts To AvengeBrother'sDeath
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OIL CONTROL LAWS DOOMED
RooseveltAsks CongressTo Provide Drouth Relief
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SAN UnK new
tropical disturbanceSaturday
ed toward coast Central
America, which been battered
the past two day by destructive
hurricane.

A wireless dispatch from the
weather station at Merlda, Lucu-ta-

said the storm center formed
In the Gulf Mexico, and was
moving toward the Central Amer
ican east coast The North Amer
ican continent, will
not encounter storms.

A Mexico City dispatch said
person were killed crash
an airplane probably caught by
wind on the hurricane, In
Chiapasslat.
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Outnumber
Deaths For

BUsssdevents continued out
number funeral service dur
ing May.

The birth registered during
the month, twenty which act
ually occurred May,

For the period there were
It death. The ratio between the
two for May reducedthe advantage
alway held by the Stork over the
Grim Reaper,
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Rogers
In Contest

ptedietloa. I Mrs. T, Roger won third plaee
tin a state wide broom ale contest,

X tttta labor program 1 accuralshe ha been informed by Woottn
,Mey ttatea unionists , win una(Grocerycompany,
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Winning th honor merited her
a 110 award plus a commissionon
all her salea
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Trade Fair Date Announced
LEIP2UQ (UP) Th Leipzig

Trade Fair will be held from Aug.
28 to 80, Incluttv. The Increase
In th tlae and attendanceof the
Fair Indicatesa gratifying upturn
In general trade conditions. Sine
22 countries send over 100,000 rep
resentatives,the Fair Is a measure
of world conditions. The United
States will b well representedby
exhibits hd buyer from all parts
of tht country.

$525,000,000
TOFINANCE

PROGRAM
WASIIINQTON, UP) President

nooacvelt asked congressSaturday
for $520,000,000 to finance tho
drought relief program the admin
istration has undertaken.'Large
scale assistance'by the federal
government Is necessary to pro
tect people la strioken regions
from suffering, move feed to live-
stock, and acquire by processsur
plus cattle to provide meat tor
relief distribution," he said in a
messageto congress.

Absolute freedom for theadmin
istration to spendmoney as it saw
fit was asked.

Among proposedrelief expend!'
tures 'detailed was: J123,000,000 for
a specialwork program and human
relief; 75,000 000 for livestock pur-
chasesin addition to funds avail
able under the Jones-Connaj-ly act:
(100,000,000 for loans to farmers' to
finance emergencyfeed purchases
shipments.

Wheat Prices
Go.Up lb Late
TradeSaturday

CHICAGO tin XVheafVtces
aulle4. oy fournts tojvp
boveuhcdollar matlcf m opening

transactions.Saturday, At the top,
prices were 4 ajbove Friday's
close.

Profit-takin-g brought reactions
of around two cents,but a sustain
ed support followed.

Sweetwater
OfficersAre

Fired Upon

Two Officers Escape In
jury In Negro District

Thursday Night

SWEETWATER A member of
the Sweetwater police force, Leon
Fleming, narrowly escaped death
about 11:1S Thursday night when
he was fired upon by a negro pair
In the "flat" where he had gone
to quiet a disturbance. A load of
buckshot passedover his head as
he stooped to close the car door,
The light coup was riddled with
buckshot The windshield and aid
window of the car were shattered.

Negro witness to the (hooting
are held by officer whit a West
Texas-wid-e search 1 underway Xor
the assailant.

Fired From Alley
FWmtng and Haskell McNeill had

Just stepped from the car, on
standing en ach aid of tn car,
when the negroes fired.

McNeill had gon to the police
station forassistance,reporting two
negroeshad attempted a "hold-up.- 1

Fleming, on duty atnight returned
to the negro "flat" with McNeill to
investigate.

They had just (topped the car
and the nerroe fired from the al
ley.

Negro Said To Be Knowa
Officer said they know the negro

who did the shooting, though had
been unable to apprehendhim, Jle
la well known here, It was said.

Two negroes were arrested In
connection with the affair, being
charged with having driven the
wanted on to Colorado-- The pafr
was arrettedthere, though the ne-

gro believed to have fired upon
th officer was not found then,

VIENNA (AP) Oppo-nent- s

of the Dollfusa regime
Saturdaybombed three rail-
way lines, endangeringtm
jmerous lives and disrupting
transportation,

COMMUNICATIONS BILL
APPROVED BY SENATE
Indictments
Are Returned

AgaiastFive
Mexicans Arc Billed For

Burglary; MemberOf
Theft Ring

indictments were this week re
turned against five Mexicans for
burglary.

A 70th district grand jury billed
two more who have not yet been
apprehended.

Those indictedwere Antonio San-
ches, Andrea Cenlceros,Sullslde Pi
neda, Alegandro Qulntana and Ber-
nardo Agllar. The first two were
charg'd with burglary of J. & W.
F sher and the United Dry Goods
stores. The otherrf were indicted
for smaller burglaries and box ca:
thefts. X

AU, had admitted to officers their
complicity In the crimes.

Joro Nunez,Indicted lastVear for
burglary, figured In the ring lth
thoie Indicted, he told, officers Iji- -

two yeitr sentencem prison.
i

Olin DutraIs
Golf Winner

Slakes SpectacularFinish
With 293 For Telal Of

72 Holes

PHILADELPHIA (AP-I-
Coming from behind, in what
was perhaps the most spec
tacularly close finish in the
history of tho United States
open golf championship. Olin
Dutra, 33 year old Califor
nia!!, Saturday won the title
by scoring.successiverounds
of 71 and7&for a 72 hole to--
tai-o- f 293.

He beat out Gcno Sarazcn,
former champion, by a single
stroke.

Wif fey Cox, Bobby Cruick- -

shank, and Harry Cooper
trailed with 205 each.

CommissionersEnd
Oii Tax Hearings

County Commissioners' Court
Saturday concludedIts hearing on
oil, pipeline and utilities valuations.

The court, sitting as a board of
equalization, granted audlenc to
several representativesof oil com
panies.

The number appearingbefore the
court was smaller than in former
years since very few of the vama
tlona were raised and word had
gone out to that effect

A in th past two years, (he
court waa advised by E. 8. Prlt--
chard.

i
GreatWest Pipe Aad

Supply Incorporated
Great West Pip and Supply

company was Saturday Incorpor
ated with capital stock of 85,080.

Capital (took bolder were listed
as Gordon P, West M. E. Oooiey
and a. A. Woodward.Purpose, was
given as merchandising. '

The crack Vlenna-Salz--
burg-Pari- s Expressnarrowly
escapeddisasternearVleckle-bruc- k

Saturday when a rail
road was dyjMBMte
ten minutes before the train

FEDERAL' She'.An Engineer

COMMISSION
PROVIDED

WASHINQTON W The senate
Saturday approved a conference
report on the com-
munications bill, creating a aeven
man federal commission to super-
vise radio, cable, telephone and
telegraph services.

The house is yet to act The
measure abolishes the existing
radio commissionand "gives addi-
tional authority to the new

MARKETS
Furnl5d ilr O. E. Berry ft Co.
Jos. II Bird. Mex. lVtroleum Did.

COTTOJ
Low Prev,

Jan. 1241 1218 1244 1247 1237
Mch. 1258 1259 12S5 1257 1250
May 1261 1207 1263 1266 123S

1205 1209 1203 1206 1198
Oct 1228 123S 1226 1230 ' 1230
Dec 12 1212 1232

Otoi.wAonXJsedta.tdIq5tdatfiaajrJlruiiv
Jin. 12'1 1213 1213
Mch 1215b
May
July 1207 1210 1202 1207
Oct 1227 1231 1221 1227
Dec. 1210 1211 1238 1239

Steady,8 higher.
CIUCAGO GRAIN

Wheat --1'
Deo.

109 103 101 101 1

July

KKW YORK
Open High Close

July

.1244 ,r1238
ttsrlp

1213b

1261b

Closed

101 973--4

102 991--8 987--8

69 1--2 69 3--4 58 8 68 M 89 8

663--1 SI 4 M 7--8

681--2 59 563--1 567--8 68

bee, 16 16 417--8 15 41
July 41 3--4 11 3--4 43 2 43 1--2 13 2

45 45 13 2 43 8--8 43 8--8

YORK STOCKS
Amn Tel A Tel

Ry , , 593--8 69
B A O Ry
ConUnentalOil ....
Consolidated Oil .. 111--2

Boat 5
Gen 21

.... 335--8

Intl Tel & Tel .... 13

Kennlcott Copper
Montgomery 28

Oil ... 121--2

Pur Oil 111--2

.,. 73--4

8:30

ON TIBS

1237b
1248

1200
1221
1233

1001-- 1

993--4 981--4 980--8

Sept
1021-- 2 991--2

Cor-n-
Dec.
July 661--1 561--8

Sept

Sept
NEW

....118 1181-- 1

ATSF
251--8

217--8

Eleo
Electric

General Motor

..221-- 8

Ward,'
Ohio

Radio

217--8

211--2

111--2

207--8

335--8

131--8

28

Studebaker 61-- 8

Texa Co 233--4 251--2

U Steel .., 435--B 123--4

CURB

1258b

217--8

ClUes Service 21-- 2

Gulf Oil 683--4

Humble ...t.-w,- ,..,,45
Electrlo Bond A Share...,,.133--4

Pie AndPolitics
Will Go Together

Tuesday Evening
A pi supper and political rally

are elated for Falrvitw Tuesdayat
P. m.

All district, county and precinct
candidateshave beenInvited to
tend and apeak In the Interest of
their candidacies.

Th speaking will follow auc
tioning of the pies by Cot C. C.
Smlthey, who has already handled
similar auctions thisyear vari-
ous communities.

The Fall-vie- the secondcom
munlty political rally held this
county during the current cam'
palgn. Th tint waa held at Illgh- -
way with a good attendance,
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was scheduled to cross.
Service on this line will be

paralysed for at least six
days. ,
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Isabel C. Ebtlt 29, of Brooklyn,
who will be graduated from trie
aeronautic,school at New Yor)
university, It believed th onlj
woman In th United State whe
hss earned,an aeronautical ogl
nesrlnj dtgre. Sh ha dlgnc
a new typ wing for transport pun
poses. (AseoclstedPre Photo)

OfficersLook

ForBanditIn
CentralTex.

Two TexasU, StudentsTo
Drive Him From Austia

To San Antonio

AfJSTIN W Central and
Texasofficers Saturday search--

12 3--1 led for a man who Friday night
! J" I with a gun forced a boy and a girl,

of Texas students, to
drive him from Austin to San An'
tonlo. then left the couple tied
along .a roadside.

Austin police believe (he man the
sameonewho Friday kidnaped and
robbed J. A. Holcomb, Taylor taxi
driver and escapedin hie cab.

s .

Woman,Child
Killed When

Tire Blows

AutomobileWreckedNear
Dewald, As Party Re
turaaFrom Galvestea

RICHMOND,
chlson and daughter, 4, were kill-
ed Saturday when a blowout
wrecked their automobile near Os
wald, while returning from Gel--
veston.

OpponentsOf DollfussRegimeBomb
Austria's TransportationSystem

natrol near Kitzbuehel. kill'
lne one and injuring another.

It was reported telephone
Hmm eosnecuflgAustria with
Wejieni Europe were blown

er St. Jeitaan.

FarmerAdmits

Firing Shots;
Six Wounded

Attempts To Shoot Slayer
Of Brother, Thr;e

SeriouslyiRJurcd

CALDWELL, W)--O- ne man was
slain andsix others wounded,three
probably fatally in a shooting In
the heart of the business district
lata Saturday,
It B. Craddock,65, farmer, whose

brother, Beatty Craddock,was slain
three years, ago, was charged with
murder, , .

lie told Sheriff Clint B. Lewis
he fired tht shots at 'Will Boggett
57, .paroledconvict who waaamong
the wounded.Baggett waa convict
ed of the (laying of Beatty Crad
dock andwaa released fromprison
last Week on parole after serving
three,pf a 35 year sentence.

The dead man was Identified a
PrlmQ Landof, a farm hand.

Seriously wounded other than
Baggett were TDangeis ifffcnaUSiVJsVl trmfji

who wsf hot,Jri fee. I dttermf
ana ssavaaor uuvare, 40, rarm
hand, who" was .shot In th

Three others received minor In
juries.

i

Elbow School
ToEstablish
NewBranches

Industrial Departnem
Planned;Moorfe School

Te RcbhIW '

Elbow school Is going to have
the first industrial departaMM ha
th rural school system of tMs
county.

Trustee or tn district were
her Saturday conferring with
Mrs. Paulina C. Brigbam, couaty
superintendent relative to plea
for an Industrial and a
building for two claearooaM aad a
laboratory.

A bond Issue will not be
sary for the coMtructtoa e Uti
structures.

Course In ine&uet tralnmc-- aa
horn economicswM be oftered at
Elbow next year, g4vlae; at4at
of that dletriet aavanttft a--
dreasneaor a few year ace.

toetdeateHy, tastallatlea er a
Bvaaitel tramlag departsaeat i

put the BSbow scbeel oa jucop
ahead of th Big Serteff
system lu that respect

Conferring wkb Mrs. swignas
Saturday were Joan Bmtea,
Aibury, and Mr. Lipeeeaab. Wo
definite plan have yet
formulated. The bulloHnaj
probably be erected tM
summer.

Forsan, neighboring dletriet, le
considering the cetabHshsoetK w
home economic department tat
the next school term.

Moore school district, waits
voted i,000 bonds (or school

June 3 by a 37-2-4 Ma
jority, will have a sasief trite
veneer bulldteg to reptaee the
building erected nearly a
veer an.

Only 118 rem los ta be paM Ifa bond isauavoted hw ike dalkel
la 1MB whe tuad wer aiiaaeidf'
for the erecuea of she psteeeit
BttHdKlg.

J. t
CHtCLRS LSW IWtrTKSeWat
The W. M. U. of the Ftret Bi

list church wW meet la ctre
day afternoon. The fi
cle hav annouseed
Mary W111U circle with Mr. C. S.
Holmes at S o'clock Monday after-
noon, the Florence Day clreto will
noi mm atoaeay, ,

Bmftorow to
Directors of tJ

Commerce are ta eoavea 7;1S a.
H.TtHday in rvmHar

Tim vuMttM

SenateCroup
FailsToTake

Up Measures
No Date Set Ft Y Oa

rcmlmf Oil Cannrol

WASHINGTOfC (API -
Prospect for ott production
control legiBlatiaa'aTttMa ses
sion dimmed pwowdbty Sat
urdayas the bottM fete-stat-

commerce comnitta, before
which the Dtoney WB on the
subject was pwwlfeg, failed
to take up the MitiMmi.

ChairmanRayMrm miter--

ated at the cteeat the setv
sion no date for vetaf upon
the bill hadbeenset

BankOpening
MarredAs 2

BanditsAttack
Magnolia, N. C. BaakHeld

Up As InslttumkB Opens,
Forsatralty

MAGNOLIA, iC. Two men
shot up th Bank .of Kagsdta at
Its opening SaJwWi.lBMla two
men waMade -- . M J

student, chest

building

Th bandits eemeeejeevmfttrnttn
on top of the teak vault curing
the night They (net a heat of had
from hastily miililil residents
as they sought to JaeawaKtag
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iStaia Notorious Mexican Revolutionist To Show Here
PROGRAM
at not fTT.

Todiy.mAfid Monday VIVA
"VILLA, inuring Wallacel3eery In
Ti four star saga of a world famous
revolutionist who led bloody bar.-dI- U

In a conquestof Mexico. Alto
"Caretaker Daughter," an all alar
comedy and Paramount Newi

Tuesdayand Wednesday JOUR
NAL OF a CRIME, starring Ruth
Chatterton In a itory of the effects
of murder upon a lady killer. Alto
--Howe Ton Like That." with
George GIvot and Fox News.

Thursday THE GREAT FLIRT-ATIO-

with Ellssa LandI. Also
"Kennel Kings," a Grantland nice
feature, and "Another Wild Idea."
a Charley Chase comedy. It'a
BANK NITE.

Friday and Saturday 8PIT--
FinE, starring Katherine Hep
burn ana Robert Young in a yarn
of a head strong mountain girl.
Also Pictorial tto. J, "Where's That
Tiger," and Paramount News

AT TITJE QUEEN
Today, Monday and Tuesday

rRIVATB SCANDALS, a mystery'
comedyfeaturing Zasu Pitts, Phil.
lip Holmes, Mary Brian. Alno
"Trimmed In Fur" with Harry
unwon.

Wednesday and Thursday
CALL IT LUCK, with Pat Patter-
son and Mundln In a tale of a
London cabby who hit It rich. Al
so "When Do Wa Eat," a Broad'
way comedy.

Friday and Saturday DUDE
BANDIT, starring the one and
only Hoot Gibson In a western
thriller. Also "Wolf Dog, No 6,"
and "Whacks Museum," a comedy,

t
Princeton university has

a plan allowing senior stu-

dentsto spe'nd nearly all their time
In Independentstudy.

IRITZ
ThursdayOnly

Elissa
Landi

In

The Great
Flirtation'

PLCS
"Kennel Hlng"
A Spyrt Short

Charley Chase In
"Another Wild Idea,"

BANK NITE

$105 CASH
I PRIZE

'
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KatherineHepburn'sVersatility
PutTo Acid Test In Mastering

Difficult

Screen Star PortraysChar-
acter Of Head Strong

MountainGirl
The versatility and broadpower

of mimicry of Katharine Hepburn
was put to the add test when the
star was called upon to master the
difficult idioms and dialect of the
Carolina mountain dwellers for her
role of Trigger Hicks In her cur
rentJtKO-Radl- o picture, "Spitfire,"
which comes to tbe Rllx Theatre
Friday and Saturday.

A last minute change In produc
tion plant made It necessarythat
sheassompllshthis with but a few
hours coaching. "Spitfire was
adapted to the screen from Lula
Vollmera Broadway stage success,
"Trigger," and In It Miss Hepburn
portrays aheadstrongand explosive
hoyden of themountains,who mixes
primitive piety and faith in prayer
with deep human sympathy and
tenderness;who Is militant against
love yet succumbsto the blandish-
ments of an unworthy man.

The characterization, according
to thosewho haveseenthe picture.
Is radically different from anything
this star has heretofore attempted.
either for the stage or the screen,
calling upon hec to be a bewitching
hoyden one moment and a battling
wildcat tbe next.

It was at first thought that the
Carolina vocabulary would be ex-

tremely difficult for Miss Hepburn
to learn, since It Is the direct an-
tithesis of her flowing, broad "a'a",
cultivated for the Broadway stage,
but the readinesswith which she
accomplishedIt was surprising.

In "Spitfire," Miss Hepburn has
two leading men, Ralph Bellamy
and RobertToung, and thecast of
supporting players Includes Martha
Sleeper, Louis Maeon, Sard Haden
and many others. The production
was directed by John Cromwell.

n

rurs PI.AYKD wrru rattlf.ii
THE DALLES, Ore. (UP) Mrs.

Walter Wnsson was horrified to
find her three-year-o-ld son, Jerry,
with his two pups, playing with a
rattlesnake In the yard. The snake
was striking at the suspicious
pups, with the little bay encour
aging them

HATCH 17,000 PHEASANT EGGS
SALEM. Ore. (UP) Twenty

thousand Chinese pheasant eggs
are under hens at tha two stste
gamecommissionfarms at Eugene
and Pendleton,officials announced
today. About 27,000 eggs will be
set by the end of the season,the
largest number since operation of
the farms was begun.
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Idioms And Dialect

Trigger Fingered
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Ruth Chatterton, as the wife of
playwright, allows her Jealousies

to dictate to her better Judnnent.
There Is a allot In a dark theatre,
and the leadinglady of her hus-
band's play falls victim. From that
day on the playwright's wife looses
her spirit until finally, broken un-
der the ever Increasing strain, she
starts to- - the district attorney, a
mental wreck. On the war an
automobile Injures her and paves
me way lor a too-eas-y conclu
slon.

London Cabby
Wins PotFor

Sweepstakes
Manner In WliicH He

Spends It FormsBack-
groundFor Show

Comedy, action, excitement and
Intriguing romance."Call It Luck"
has them all, according to reports
from the Coast pre-vle-

It zips along without a lull. It
has plenty of unroarloua laughs,
suppliedchiefly by HerbertMundln
and the ludicrous situations In
which he finds himself. It has lota
of love Interest, with "Pat" Pater-so-n

and Charles Btarrstt as the
principals. And Jt has one of those
hilarious surprise finishes that
brings down the house.All of this
comes through, In, the reports from
toe pre-vis-

The.picture will be at the Oueen
Theatre on Wednesdayand Thurs--
aay to Substantiate these reporti
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StoryBuilt
UponPancho

Vilk Epic
Produclion Long Awaited

Here; Villa Plnycd
By Beery

"Viva Villa!"
spectacular eplo which

opens Sunday and Monday at the
Ritz Theatre, is the fictional story
of PanchoVilla, the great Mexican
revolutionary leader who was the
outstanding figure In the world's
history In the decade preceding
tha World War.

Opening In the hills of Chihua
hua, ft shows young Villa watch
ing his father flogged to death.
He stabs the hacendadowho holds
the peons In virtual slavery, and
flees to the. mountains.

tillage tbe ltich
When he emerges some years

later, a man, he Is leading a band
of wild savageswho amuse them'
selves by pilaglng the great
haciendas,robbing the rich, be
friending the poor.

Villa's career of banditry ends
when he meets Francisco Madero,

gentle visionary who gives Villa
his "great dream" of a free Mex-
ico. Villa organizes an army and
begins the spectacular conquest of
the country. lie drives the tyrant
Diaz, from the throne and pro
claims his friend, Madero, Presi
dent i

Returning to a life of peace,he
Is Involved In a bank robbery and
murder and Is almost executedby
the enemy. General Pascal.Madero
caves Villa, but exiles him. He
goes to El Paso, Texas.

One night his friend, Johnny
Sykes, American newspapercorre
spondent,brings word that Madero
has been murdered by Pascal.
unraged, villa crosses the Rio
Grande Into Mexico and begins to
organize another army. Within a
few months he begins the second
revolution a triumphant march
through the country from the
border to the capital, driving the
leaerai lorces beforehim.

En route he passes at the
hacienda of Don Felipe, who In-

troduced him to Madero. He
tries to make love to Felipe's sis
ter. Is repulsed and shot, and
whips the girl to death. He goes
on, showing no mercy to the rich
or to those who oppose him.

At the end of his spectacular
campaign he marches Into Mexico
City at the head of60,000 men and
proclaims himself provisional
President. But he knows that,he
doesn't,belong la a palace; he has
nons of the social graces, 'no
knowledge of world events or of
economic problems. He fears that.
Instead of salng Mexico, he will
ruin her.

How he meets this problem, his
dramatic renunciation of power
and his ultimate tragic death at
the hands of Don Felipe, consti-
tutes a human document without
parallel in screenhistory.

An Fplo Story
"Viva Villa" is one of the truly

great pictures of the past few
years, a photoplay at once impor-
tant and entertalnlrg. It will
take Its place with such classics

The story is about n London
cabby who wins J123,000 on a
sweepstakesticket. What does he
do with the money Thereby hangs
a tale that Is filled with suspense.
It's a timely subject and Mundln
can be countedon to make the moat
of It He's wise In the ways of
London cabbies It was as acabby
that he made hisbow to America
in Chariot's revue He regards this
as his greatest role since he went
Into the movies.

"Paf Paterson scored a hit in
"Bottoms Up" and she's ssld to he
even better In "Call It Luck." As
Mundlns beautiful nrece, she
goes to woik singing and dancing
In a night club to help him recoup
his lost fortune. (Oh. yes, he loe-- s
the money.) Then SsTrett comes
In, and, well. It promises to be
a thoroughly amusing picture.
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RuthChattertonAfforded Rare
Opportunity To DisplayTalent

For DramaticEmotionalRoles

She CanTake It
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An individualist of the rugged

sort, "Trigger" Hicks, played by
Katherine Hepburn, can take all
sorts of abuse at the hands of
raitnieas lovers and angry moun-
tain folks. What Is more, she fights
her battles all alone and refuses
aid from an enduring admirer. She
does, however, promise to come to
him when she has solved her own
emotions.' Shown with her here Is
Robert Young.

ComedyTempo
And Mystery
Are Combined
'Private Scandal Prevent
WitnessesFrom Telling

Truth

A murder mystery with a fast
comedy tempo and
laughs is coming today to the
Queen Theatre. It is "Private
Scandal," a Charles R. Roger-s-
Paramount film with ZaSu Pitts,
Phillips Holmes, Mary Brian, Ned
Sparks and the lata Lew Cody.

The film was directed by Ralph
Murphy, responsible for last sea-
son's "70,000 AVltyesses." Garrett
Fort, noted short story writer,, did
the screen play from art original
story by Very Caspary and Bruce
Manning.

New Mystery Treatment
Tbe story, a new treatment of

the murder-myster- y angle. Is pre
sented In an unusual manner. The
shocking-thrille- r suspenseIs there,
but It Is Interspersedwith laughs
engenderedby unusual characters
and situations

The late Lew Cody, wealthy real
estate broker caught In n swindle,
threatens suicide, so the Insurance
will coter his debts,he Is actually
murdered before hecan carry out
his plan.

All Tell Lies
His daughter. In lovo with his

partner; the telephone girl, the
cashier, the watchman and a trav
eling salesman are Involved But
they refute to tell the truth, be
cause they don't want their "prl
vale scandals" bared

In the midst of all this con-
fusion, Ned Sparks, as the sad'
faced detective, starts his Investi-
gations. He solves the crime,
brings the real culprit to Justice
His characterization as a "cold- -
pan detective keeps tho audience
laughing, without slackening the
suspenseof the mystery-thrille- r.

SURTLUS STREET CHARITIES
CHECKED BY LONDON ACT

LONDON, CD Street collections
for charities, by which more than
11,000,000 was realised last year
from 258 "days," are to be limited
in London In the future.

From early spring until late fall
few days pass In which the metro
politan pedestrian Is not confronted
by a collector appealing for funds.

The advisory committee on street
collectionsconcludedthat charities
"are killing the goose that lays the
golden eggs.--

as "The Birth of a Nation," "Abra-
ham Lincoln" and others In like
vein.

Wallace Beery heads a notable
cast which Includes Fny Wray, as
tne sister of Don Felipe; Stuart
Erwln, as the newspaper man.
Johnny Sykes;.Leo Oarlllo, as the
cold-eye- d killer, General Sierra;
George E. Stone, as the humorous
letter writer for the illiterate Villa;
Joseph Hchlldkraut, as Ocneral
Pascal, tha traitor: Donald Cook.
as Don Felipe; Henry Bv Walthall,
as the gintle visionary, President
Maaero; Katherine De Mtlle. as
the d Roslta. Villa's
wire; Phillip Cooper. Frank Pug-U- a

and others. Jack Conway
directed. ,

CLARK MULLICAN
Jadst Mth Judicial District

Labbock, Texas
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Qncina DepictsEffects Of
Murder On Lady

Killer

Ruth Chatterton will be the stel
lar attraction at the Rlts Theatre
nex$ TuesdayandWednesday,when
she appearsIn her latest FirstNa-
tional picture, "Journal ofaCrime,"
which is said to afford her the
greatest opportunity of her career
to display her unusual dramatlo
talent

i no picture is based on a pow-
erful 'drama by the noted French
playwright, Jacques Deval, and
depicts the effect of a murder on
a woman of fine Instincts and
delicate sensibilities who kills an
unscrupulous rival becauseshe Is
wrecking her home. Not that tha
picture Is purely a psychological
study by any means, for there Is
plenty of action, beginning with
the slaying of a popular muilca
star In a theatreduring rehearsal.
the chase and capture of a crim
inal In the files, and winding up
with a climax that Is said to have
one of the most novel twists ever
conceivedfor the screen.

Miss Chatterton has the role of
the murderess who loves her hus'
band, a part played by Adolphe
Menjou, with such desperation
she can't bear to give him Up for
another. Menjou, really In love
with his wife, but so Infatuated by
the star tit his musical show that
he Is ready to brenk up his home,
eventually finds that love" again
through one of the most unusual
Incidents. .

Claire Dodd has the role of the
home-wreck- er who paya for It
with her life, while Noel Madison
plays the part of a murderer, who
also is accusedof killing tha star
becausehe Is caught In the theatre
Douglas Dumbrllle Is the prosecut
or wno sends the assaasltfto the
guillotine, and Georgo Rarbier Is
the pVoducer In whose theatre the
tragedy occurs.

Others In the cast Include Henry
O'Neill, Philip Reed, Henry Kol-ke- r.

Frank Relcher, Edward e,

Walter Pldgeon, Frank
Darlen, Clay Clement and Else
Janssen.

The more dramatic scenes take
place In the theatre durinr r- -
hearsalsof a musical show, which
also affords an Intimate Insight
Into the backstage life of Parisian
theatrical folk. Other aeouenees
take place in a fashionable Paris-
ian home.In the profecutor's office,
behind the grim walls of the fa-
mous Rants prison. In the gay
cafes and night clubs and on the
French Riviera. '
F. Hugh Herbert and Charles

Kenyon adapted Deval's play to
the screen while William Keighley
directed It.

I

Marine CorpsNow
Accepting Recruits

The marine corps Is now accent
ing desirable applicants for enlist-
ment These applicants must be
between 17 and 30 lears of ace.
single, and have no dependents,and
be not less than 86 Inchesnor more
than 74 Inches In their stocklnr
reet.

Major A. B. Miller, the officer in
chargeof recruiting, district of Los
Angeles Is pleasedto announcethat
through the cooperationof the Ma--
rlne Corps Institute, all men who
are acceptedfor enlistment during
the remainder of June will be al-
lowed to take c course In avia-
tion engines or radio. These cour
ses are free of charge and upon
me completion ot the prescribed
course a diploma will be award-
ed by the Marine Corps Institute.

For full Information regardlnsr
enlistment write or apply at the
Marine Corps Recruiting Station,
130 South Broadway, Los Angeles,
Calif.

. O. Johnson,State
Rail Commissioner.

In Central Texas
H. O. Johnsoncandl&ate for stato

railroad commissioner brought his
campaignto Central Texasthe past
week. Vliitlng Ft Worth. Min-
eral Wells, Jacksboio and all towre
In that vicinity, On his way to
Yoakum and Nelsonvllle for week
end speaking nrrnr.gemenUhe vis
ited Ennls, Corslcana,Merla, Tay
lor, Elgin, Bastrop, 8mlthIlle. La
Grange.ScHuIenburg and Halletts-vill- e

and nil towns between.
The candidate is maklnsr the trin

in a trailer accompaniedby two
men wno were unable to find work
and are maklnlg the UId with him
une or mem acts as cook a well
as stenographer.

Johnsonwas a candidate for thopct In 1030 and receivedwell over
100,000, votes. His platform Is tho
shortest of any state candidate."A
square Deal to All- .-

i
For 87 years Charles W. ni.hnn

has presided over records of the
federal district court at Denver,
first as deputy clerk and later as
clerk.

RodeoAt Big
LakeJune14

To 15; Prizes
Large List Of Riders And

RopersTo Dc On Hand
To Compete In Affair

Officials of the city of Big Lake
have extended citizens ot Big
spring and Howard county a cor
dial Invitation to attend the big
rodeo to be staged In that place
June 14-1-5. A big barbecue has
been arranged for opening day and
three dances will be staged. A
prize has been made up for roping
contests ana broncho riding, wild
cow milking, cewboys' roping con-
test cowboys' goat roping, old
men's break-awa- etc

Some ot the best riders and rop-
ers of West Texaswill be on hand
to attend the two days' rodeo.

McCraw Favors
Stricter Control

' Of AH Utilities
CHIDRESS William McCraw

of Dallas, candidate for attorney
general, declared before a regional
meeting of young Democrats here
Thursday night that stricter con-
trol of public utilities Is coming and
pledged If electedthat he will firm-
ly enforce the more.stringent regu-
lation. en

"But this relief from the giant
monopolies, when It doescome, will by
be uselessIf a candidate obligated
to trusts Is permitted to assume
responsibility of directing the at-
torney general's office, which
holds the front Unes agamst en-

croachments of privileged Inter-
ests."

McCraw declared that his candi-
dacy it

Is basedupon the standard of
who can really serve best all peo-
ple, adding "my record Is open and
I hae no political hymn of hate
to sing whose theme Is misguiding
me voiers.--

He pointed to his wida experience
as a lawyer, and said the "season
lng which was mine as representa-Uv-

of the people of my home coun
ty as their lawyers.Insures the abi
lity demandedby the attorney gen-era-

ship."
"I can serveall Texas,plsvmx no

favorites and punishing no enemies
except when the public Interestsare
threatened."

i

Direct Connections
By Air To EastAnd

WestPointsGiven
Direct connections by air trans

portation over American Airlines to
Chicagoand Naw York will be nut
mo exrectJuneisth. according to
tu w. Fischer, local station agent
for tha airlines. American Airlines,
recent successful bidders on the
Fort Worth-Chicag- o line, and Fort

New Tork line,
ana tort worth Clevelandrun, are
preparing to inaugurate this service
on this date.

t
BADGER STATE MAN HAD

CORNER ON LEG MARKET

WAUKESHA, Wis, (UP) The
only maker of wooden and cork
artificial limps In the United
States in 1830, was a man named
Bartlett, who lived In Lisbon,
Waukesha county. It was Indl-cate- d

by his account books, ac-
quired recently by a centennial
group here.

Sale of artificial limbs to manv
prominent persons In the United
stairs and abroad was recorded.

Among the most famous cus-
tomers listed waa General Santa
Ana, Mexican leader In the border
warfare with Texas who directed
tne Alamo garrison m&isacre.

The old "fire-eater- record,!
the purchaser of two wooden legs
from Bartlett, lost his first frop
In a battle with Amerlcantroana.
while the second Is preserved In
the Illinois state museum. Th
price listed for one leg was $1,500.
He Is reputed to hate paid up In
silver however,which Bartlett waa
saia to have melted and recast
Into spoons.

I

It has'been ruled Illegal to ship
slot machinesInto New York state.

QUEEN
The Suicide

Murder Mystery!
P"" py- "u 'n
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Drillers And .

ContractorsTo
MeetJune18th

A hearing having been requested
by a representative group of drill-
ing contractors. In accordancewith
Section One, Article Two, Para-
graph F of the National Petroleum
Code, a meeting Is called for the
purpose of ascertaining the fair
economic coatsof operations.In the
following cones or areas: Ward
county, Ector county and Howard-Glasscoc- k

counties. This meeting
will be held at S a. m. Monday.
Juno 18, at the Blnckstone Hotel,
Fort Worth, having been authoriz-
ed by the Texas Drilling Practices
Committee.

All contractors and producersare
requestedto attend tha meeting on
June 18. A. IL Rowan,

for West Texas of the Texas
Drilling Practices committee.

NotedBritish
Flyer Passes

Through City-
-

Captain Klngsford Smith, noted
British flier wbb was the first av-
iator to make the San Francisco-Austral-ia

hop, passedthrough Big
Spring Saturday morning aboard
American Airlines' sleeper nlene.

route from Los Angelesto New
York City, He was accompanied

his wife.
I

Heavy Rain Before Drought
ROCKWELL CITY. Iowa, fUPl
This Iowa city, In the midst of

the area stricken by the recent
drought, had more rainfall during
the first four months of 1834 than

did during the same period In
1933. Offoclal figures siowvd ths
precipitation from Jan. 1, 1931, to
May 1 to be 77 Inches; In 1133
precipitation wa 803 Inches.

i

COACH DRIVER RIDES PLANE
CHICAGO, (UP)-- Above the same

routs over which he drove stags
coaches63 years ago, at less than
ten miles an hour, Fred Tlce,
octogenarian ot Medford, Ore.,
got a new thrill when he rode lei.
surely along In a
ute. multi-motore-d transport on
United Air Lines' coastal route!

RITZ
Tuesday- Wednesday

RIPPED, FROMTHE
SECRET DIARYTOF. A
WOMAN'S IGUILT!
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Oilers
PapPayneTo

PitchToday
Cealiema Bulldogs To Play

Col-Tc- x TeamAt
Colorado

Teams In tho US Eighty
lcaguo arc all act today to
break a tie foe first place.
Ackerly and Colorado arc
knotted for the top Blot, each
having won four out of six
games.

Spike Hcnnlngcr's Cosdcn
Oilers, after having been jar-
red into second place last
week in an encounter with
Col-Tc-x at Colorado, will
clash with tho Ackerly team
ai a p. m. wis anernoon on the
Wert Third diamond.

Payne To Hurl
Hennlngcr wilt probably start

the same line-u- p that recently sub-
dued the Dallaa Railroaders, ex-
cept Pap Payne Is elated to take
over hurling duties In placeof Pot-
ter. Flerro will catch.

In the Cosdenttes' last melee
.with Ackerly the Dawson county
team was victorious 7 to 6 after an
extra inning was played.

Coahomavs. Col-Te- x

The Coahoma Bulldogs, having
played rather erratically In the
circuit, will make things hot for
Col-Te- today when they Journey
down to the Mitchell county field.
Coahomaholds the cellar position.

. Probablestartingline-up- s for the
Cosden-Ackerl- y game:

Cosden: Madison, If; Baber, ct;
Bain, u; Maitln, rf; Terrazas, lb;
Garcia, 3b; Moffelt, 2b; Flerro, c;
Payne, p. '

Ackerly: D. Pollock, lb; Peter-
son, Sb; Sturdlvant, ss; Pollock, c;
Cooksey, rf; Ingram, 2b; Evans, p;
Chapman, If ;, Terry, cf.

League Standings
Team P. W. L. Pet
Ackerly 8 4 2 .668
Colorado 6 4 2 .668
Cosden ...........8)3 .500
Coahoma ......... 6 2 4 .334

Siamese kittens usually are left
With their mothers until they are
three months old.

6-D-

Selling Event
Outside white bouse paint.

Gat $L93
Wallpaper, single roll .,..8o
Window shade,each 69o
Gold Seal Congoleum, 6 ft

wide, per running foot tOo
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Don't let anyone tellyou that
"all refrigerator mechanism
are about the same." Only
Norgc has the Rollator

mechanism. And the
Rollator has vital, exclusive
advantagesfound in no other
mechanismeverbuilt.

Lookat theMechanism
Look for beauty of cabinet

skongn andfinish convenience
features shelfcapacity! You'll
find that Norge is everything
you could want in a modern
refrigerator. But beyond that.
leek to the mechanism!

THE ROLLATOR-- hat
onfylAna moling

partotimjU,pouT'
ful.aLmtattveriauinL
Only Nrf has lie

STORE
3rd

vin
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To Battte League Leading Ackerly Team Here
City Championship Qualifying Opens TodcCy
Sock Vs. Science- A Fistic Paradox

By JOHN STAIIR
NEW YORK. UP) It'll be sock

vs. science that traditional fistic
'national" when Prlmo Camera

defends his heavyweight title
against Max Baer In the Long Is
land bowl Juno 14, but this timethe
sock Is on the other ftstt

It Is customary to associate de-

vastating power with size, while
science and cleverness ride rwlth
the smaller man, yet now boxmg
fandom hasthe paradox of the
most enormous physical specimen
ever to hold the title forced td de
pend, In defense of his crown.
upon skill and science againstthe
blasting power of a foe at least
CO poundslighter!

Of course, Maxmlllan Adalbert
Baer Is .no midget He will proba
bly weigh somewherebetween 208
and 212 poundswhenhe tackles the
Ambling Alp In the bout that has
captured popular Imagination more
completelythan any matching since
the golden days of Tex Richard's
extravaganzas.

Baer HasBest K. O. Chance
But he will still be giving away a

or more to the
champion. And In the fac of this
physical disparity the chances for
the bout ending In a knockout as
the expert see It are all on the side
rtf lh "Hit!?' man

You couldn't tell by a mathema
tical summary of their careersthat
Max la Prlmo's superior as a
knockerout, or that Prlmo Is a pa
ragon of boxing skill as compared
to the Iivermore Larruper.

Max boasts30 knockouts In his 47
contests against 10 wins and seven
losses on decision while Da Preem
has left 59 of his 80 opponentsre-
cumbent while ouUcorlng IS oth-
ers, losing five and having one

bout
An Even Break At Miami

It Is largely on the basisof Car-nera-'s

winning bout with Tommy
Loughran in Miami last February
that Uie experts Arrive at their con
clusions regarding the knockout
possibilities of the June 14 tiff.

The championsplit even, so far as
his reputation was concerned, m

WomenGolfers To
Begin Team Play

Team play In the local Women's
Oolf associationwill start nextFri-
day. Play will continue for eight
weeks.

Mrs. Travis need and Mrs. Ther--
on Hlx are teamcaptains.

N
Rollator
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Did you everhearof a refrig-
erator mechanism, that after
running constantly, on factory
test, for the equivalentof 29
years in your home, actually
uses less.current today than
when it wasnew? Did you ever
hear of a mechanism which
would freeze ice quickly in a
room temperatureof 120?
That's v,hat you are sure of
getting when youbuy a Norge.

Secthe Norge. Seeits many
features of convenience and
economy. And certainly,don't
buy any refrigerator till you
know all about Roll- - s
ator Refrigeration, sjf'

D. & H. Electric Co.

TOT TO aPRPfO,TCLO, DAILY RAALD, SUNDAY MORNING, JUNS 10, 1M4

In Camera-Slugg-er Bear Bout

orge

Refrigeration

NORGE

Boxing
In This Corner, Skill Here, Punch!
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One of the most unusualangles to the heavyweight championship bout In the Long Island bowl
June 14 Is that l'rlmo Camera, bulkiest In ring history, will be dependingon superior skill to defend his
crown against his comparatively small adversary, amashingMax Baer.

that battls. lis lost caste as a flat-ten-

by his failure to put away his
foe, but he gain-

ed Justas much respect,from those
who thrill to boxing skill, by the
masterful way he fenced with the
manlong consideredthe mostartls--

tlo layer-o-n of gloves in ths busi
ness.

The boys who havebeenpeering
intently and expertly at fighters for
many years do not deny that the
Italian has plenty of manuling pow

SPORT LINES
Tom Beasley

Glenn Oullkey, so we are told,
Is absorbing too much punishment.
The advertising man, etar hurler
for the Klwanls soft ball team,
has a cose of Saint Vitus dance In
his h6ok-ar- from leading tho club
songsters.

It. L. Dlgby, one of Rob
standbyson his grocerysoft

ball team, has a fine at bat
Prior to the game at Midland,
Dlgby had been at bat 23 times
and securedIS good hits. He got
hits the first nine times he was at
bat In the Midland fracas,'Dlgby 1

got two hits and fanned out twice.

NOTES A local business
firm Is thinking of putting up pri
zes for entrants into the Dodo club
Initiated Wednesday by Beverly
Itockhold H. H Hennah, the golf-
ing telegraph operator, Is taking
lessons on how to keep In the fair
way, Hannah used to be a (falrT)
golfer Par on the Muny golf
course Is 36. By mistake It had
been recorded as S3 Guy Ralney
or Forsan is said to have played
the Muny course In even'par. How-evo- r,

his score was not recorded
as official as the card wasnot turn
ed In The golfer instructing Han
nah is reported to have played the
city course in even par Doc M,
H. Bennett Is trying to learn how
to GET OUT of sand traps. He
doesn't hope to STAY OUT City
ManagerE. V. SpenceIs an ardent
golfer, and a good one.

Choate, of Big Spring,
Arizona and other points, has been
signed up by the McCamey base
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er. He has, Indeed, worn down to
the knockout stage such stalwarts
as Jack Sharkey, the late Erala
SChaaf, Jose Santa and Ted Sand-wln- a,

to mention only a few.
Up From Ranks

But they figure his bruising abil
ity will not be sufficient to stop
ths magnificent physicalspecimen
that Is Baer. What he would need,
they agree is "sharpness'"and snap
In hitting, a knack they say Prlmo
surprisingly lacks but is

By

Doyle
insons'

record

GOLF

Curtis
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which

ball team as a twlrler.

Here's one an oil field worker
tells us: A baseball team was or
ganized lu the oil fields neap-her-e,

nameu alter an oil company. A
player, not employed by the com-
pany after which the team was
named, was slightly Injured. He
sued and collected about $800. The
name of the team was changed.

ThlsHieavjivelght fight business
has reached the hot water stage.
Prlmo has everythingbut a punch
In his favor. He weighs around
270 poundswhile the Liverpool but
cher boy tips the beam around 210.
Camera has a decided reach, Is a
more polished boxer and despite
his bulk, Is much lighter and faster
on his feet than his love-makl-

Jewish opponent They tell us that
Baer has a terrible punch. He
couldn't knock out King Levtnsky
In 20 rounds and the King wasn't
at all good at that time. He whip--
pea schmelllng In 10 rounds with

technical knock-ou- t while Shar
key did the trick In 3 rounds, and
in turn was knocked kicking In six
rounds by the man who can't
punch. Camera. Prlmo also whip-
ped Ernie SchafX so badly that
Ernie died from the beating. Car--
nera, tney tell us, looked bod
against agedTommy.Loughran.He
whipped Loughran badlv but fall.
ed to knock him off his feet That's
nothing. Baer fought Tommy
awnueago and didn't even hit him,
let alone whip him r knock him
down. That Tommy Is a boxer
and despite his age, Is still a real
fighter.

The Southern lee soft ball team

When it's - - -

Round-u-p Time
in i

Texas

WIim i "roW-v- tim In Toi"-o- n 0I4
fomKar wng twig by cowboy! ol tho plaint,
long btlor K dtbut el lli modw hotoL
TKn Hitir "rowd-voi- wtr hold In M10 great
opon idocoi. TKo old "lound-vp- conlmvoi to--
dayoikdkllhmihowtrorlKorolionodMrUnd "

of "round-up- now which ti oqwoKy familior to
cowmon, Iho gMogfhi" which Ihoy ilggo
at vonout Hilton Hotels. Met! ony day you con
Mthto pionoorl of Iho plami hotHtobbing
with ono onorhor, lolling ovtr oU luntt In tho
coRm thopi ond lobbnt of our hoUlt. Thy
onoy Hikon HoipJoliry and profit by ovr noTOt
changingrolf 1 of 2X, $2 30, end U00.
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Beer's forte.
Camera doesn'twant to be rated

asa "freak" all his life. He has stu
died. He has learned to box.

So now we shall haveachampion
who graduated into the ring from
a European circus slds show a
man who originally had little to re
commend him but freakish size
depending on diligently acquired
skill and scienceto preserve his
laurels!

CosdenTeam

WhipsLinct
Refinery Club Administers

Sccontl Licking To
Groccrymen

The Llnck soft ball team, unde-
feated In League No. 2. has been
walloped twice by the No. 1 Cos
den team In practice games.

The Cosdenltesadministered the
second lloklng Friday afternoon 12
to 9. "Lefty" Baber, the hard hit-
ting Refinery fielder, set a new
home run record when he,blasted
out three four-bas- e tickets'.

Pepper Martin pitched for the
Cosden team.

The Refiners did their scoring
In the first three Innings, tabbing
three runs in the first frame, four
In the second, and five In the
third. The Linckmen scattered
their nine pins through the first
five Innings.

I

Soft Ball League
StartedAt Forsan

A six team soft ball leacue has
been organizedat Forsan.

Most of the teams are' made un
of oil field workers. League play
will open Friday.

i
One New York radio artist sd- -

clallies In Imitating crying babies.

defeated the Bankers 17 to 8 m a
practice game Thursday. A double--

header was scheduled"but the
Type Lice failed to show up.

SAMSON
Six-Poi- nt

Card Tables

Every Bridge
Enthusiast
Will Want
One!

t. New Coatract Seersoa Foes' SJdo,
2. Ofarettet Caaaet Bora tVs Tost
X UqaMs Caanot Mar Its Sarfaos
4. flaUed Top-IU- Jres N. Cover
f. Sstoota Edroo-- Na Cracksto Catch Dart,. DeuUe sWd--Ws, Hold , m'. Welti

LargeNumber

ExpectedTo

Play Course
Lny-O-ut To Be In Tip-To- p

ShapeFor Municipal
Fracas

A large field of coifers will
start qualifying today for the
city championship tourna-
ment to be held on the rass
greenMuny links. Qualifying
startstodayandwill continue
through Sunday, June 24.
Match play will be in flitrhts
of sixteen, with as manv
flights as necessaryto take
care of all of the entrants.

The fact that a week will
be allowed for each match to
be played, enablingall thoso
who play golf at all to have suf
flclent time to play their matches.
Is expected to bring forth all the
golfers of the city.

18 Hole Qualifying
The qualifying round will be for

18 holes, and the match play like-
wise, until the finals are reached.
Prizes will be awarded to the win
ner as well as the runner-u-p In
each flight

There will be no entrance fee,
only the regular twenty-fiv-e cent
green fee. All that Is necessaryIs
that each player signify his Inten-
tion to qualify by securinga signed
card from Charles Akey, Muny pro.

, ureens Topped
All the greens having been, top

ped within the last few days, the
course Is expectedto be In tip-to- p

shape for the fracas. Much Inter-
est Is expectedto materialize from
the tournament

Officials are anxious that all
golfers enter, as there will be suit
able flights for all classesof golf.
In other words, the golfer who
shootsa high score will be put in
a flight with golfers who play
about the same as he does.

Lady golfers will have a flight
or more of their own.

V emt Aprt imp

The average winning price In
horse racing mutuela during the
past two years was $694, according
to a tabulation of prices by Larry
Fitzgerald of Chicago. He kept
the record of 10,000 races...Pitcher
Klmbell of Ponca City of the West
ern Associationhurled a no-h- it no--
run game in his first start In or
ganized baseball. , Northwestern's
football team plays onlytwo games
away from home next fall, meet-
ing Stamford at Palo Alto and
Michigan at Ann Arbor.

Bob Kline and Frank Hayes of
the Athletics, form the heaviest
American League battery, Kline
weighing 237 pounds and Hayes
around 200... ."Muddy" Ruel, White
Sox catcher, Is one of the most Im-

maculate players on the baseball
field. But he acquired the nick-
name of "Muddy" because,when a
boy, his suit always was muddy....
"Gabby" Hartnett of the Cubs got
his nickname becausehe didn't say
two worasan tne way to the serine
training camp when he first cams
up. But be talks nlentv now....
When Henry Johnson Red Sox
pitcher, was asked Why he took up
so much time on the mound when,
acting as a relief pitcher, he re
plied: "I Just try to get the oppos
ing batsmen as nervous as 1 am."

AMONQ HIS SOUVENIRS
Lefty Grove saves the last ball

pitched in each of his victories.
He tags each one with the date.
score and opposingteam and then
shellacka them, placing each In a

If
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cabinet in order. The net pro-
ceeds of last year's all-st- major
league baseball game at Comlikey
Park was I46.501.B9, all of which
went to the fund for needy and
stck baseball players. Since 1823,
the Association of Professional
Ball Players of America, headedby
GeorgeStovall, has spent 194,701.03
helping the unfortunate playersof
yesterday

Scout Charley Barrett risked his
life during the Cuban revolution to
sign up three players for the Cards
and now official red tape Is hold-
ing back their entry to the United
States The same Cards have
eight bachelors on their roster.
When Msta Harl, Dlxlana's speedy
filly, won the Illinois Derby, she
cracked the Aurora track record by
three full seconds.The record was
10 years old. Turf experts figured
she Would have beaten theformer
record holder by 15 lengths five
lengths per second

TIIOSK BOSS ItEFLKESl
So far, not a professional hss

bern found who gives Johnny
cco-im-a a chanco to repeat in the
national open golf championship
But ever since he started digging
dlvota Johnny has been pulling
surprises. ..Tommy Armour, the
eantlld Scot, says he has always
Jisimed llorton Smiths golf game.
Now he a for Horton's style.

When Barney Ross fights out
side of Chicago, his kid brothers
endanger the jaws of Associated
Pleas telegraphers. During the
fight, ai blow by blow Is received
on tho teletype machines,the Ross
kids fight and swing almost as
hard aj Barney. Several times
they Just missedan operator's nose
wth left hoolis

Pat Malone of the Cubs once
was a boxer, fighting 41 profession-
al bouts under the name of Kid
Williams., ueorgi Barton, Sports
editor of the Minneapolis Tribune,
also was a good fighter. He ad
ministered a frightful beating to
the great Terry McOovern one
night. .Gus Mancuso of the
Giants hasn't stolen a base In three
seasons.

PASTOR SEEKS SHERIFF'S JOB
8EWELLSVILLE, O, (UP) The

Rev. Harold O. Teagarden, who
was spiritual advisor to dlen
Dague and Irene Schrader, when
the "blonde gun girl" and her
lover were awaiting execution, has
announced hiscandidacy for sher-
iff of Belmont county, on the Re
publican ticket The Rev. Tea-gard-

has been running a small
coal mine near here.

Value

Glider

Piece

2 Pc.
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PAtiK THRr.

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings

GamesTMs WX
LEAGUE NO. 1

Monday Cosden vs. KsMMmtu
Tuesday Herald vs. B4We Ctosa
Wednesday Klwanls vs. Hens.
Thursda Settles vs.
Friday Herald vs. SouUn Urn

StaH Has
Team P. W,
Robinson 6
Cosden No. 1 .... 6
Lions . ...... 7
Klwanls ,8
Herald , 6
Southern Ice .... 7
Bible Class 7
Settles 8

Pet

am

Gamrs Week
LEAGUE N9.

Monday Llnck's Vs. First Na
tional.

Tuesday Cosden Tost Office.
Wednesday Llnck's va. Carter.
Thursday First NatlesMkl n.

Philips.
Frlday-Llnc- k's vs. Post Office.

Team
Standtats)

Llnck's 4
First Natl Bank .... 4
Cosden ............ Sa p. 5

T. U
8
1
1
e t
0

s
e 7

S

vs.

P. w. Zj.
l.OOO

Chevrolet S 1 4 .380
Post Office S 1 4

-

QTJART
I Freak 1
I lee Crwstm 1

iCUHgSlfupa

2 Days- Rodeo- 2 Days
AT

BIG LAKE, TEXAS .

JUNE ft 15
Big BarbecueOpening Day Three Mis) BaawH

June
WELCOMB

Sale of
Simmons Gliders

JafircflSBBBaHKVSR V.n

Gay and colorful. . .they'll add to your ware, or lawn
. andjust when you really seedone yowera t H at

uieae prices. Ail sieei Trnmrn iwiim
bottom. . . andmany other features. T

Regular
$27.50

Regular
$22.50

Cunningham

1M0

EVERYBODY

$23.50
17Cfl$17.50 Lov.
ll0USeat Glider $145

New Furniture Arrrtib
Smart suitesfor everyroom havejuat anrWatL

sitae

you'll una many new pieces for every m
large stock of fine furniture. Modeat arises!

New Fibre Suites
Fibre Suiteshavea multitude of uata! Itorpocoh,
ouu-iuu-ui ur mi-- yuur living room. aturdUy
gay covered cushions. See them tomorrow,

3
Suite at

Suite

'Ceedsn.

$26.5a
4H isr...m

.MS
.848
Mb
sua

436

This

Pcfe

hi ev

.780

.M0

.400

JOO

14

iow

betart each pbrec!

Fhee851 209 Runnels MHILTON HOTELS Barrow Furniture Co. Barrow Foniitiire Co.t
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fabllahtl

eammuniMtlnn

Carrier
Maatas

Months

NaMeael
Teiss Daily rrtss Lean. Mercantile

aaai juct. uauat, Tent, uinrgp Bids
Kansaa citr. Ma. 110 N Mieblcen Ae.
aicpqi ip utainfwn atb. WW Tore
This peper'e tint datr la ta print all
w new uitti in to Dnni nonetuT nt

fairly to bJL unslaied 6y an? eont!dera
ties, artn
opinira.

in

Any errantttia reflection unon

editorial

taeraeUr, atandlnt or rtpstatloa oi ant
person, firm or corporation winch ma;
aooear tn are llrao of thla natter will h
thcattolij corrected upon Mint broufM to'
id angntion oi ina minnimroi,

TO pttb'ianers or not reiponttble for
copy tmiaaiona. typotraphleal trrora that
mar occur tartnar man to corrett tt the
nut liana attar it la bronchi to thtlr at-
tention and In no eaeo do the publisher!
bold tsemaelrea liable tor damagea for
ther than the amount reeelred bj then
for acttal apace eoTtrlni the error The
runt la reienred to reject or edit atl

copy All adrertlalnf ordere are
acprpvcg on iwi win only.
MCafMB OF TIHE ASSOCIATED TTltHS
The AaaoclatedPreta la eiclnilrely entltlel
to the uae for republication of all newt
dlapatchea eredlted to It or not otherwise
credited In thla paper and alao the local
newt published herein All rlihte for

of special dispatches are alao
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rrrirtJE situation--

Three orphan girls, without any
visible meant pt support, teem
destined to be turned loose on so-

ciety here.
Society probablydoet not deserve

anything else, but the girls do.
An effort was made to get them

Into a state Institution for unfor-
tunate children. The attempt met
with an answer, which In effect
said! "We can't take them The
Board of Control hat forbid ut to

faVMV TaaaUeaMk

inal

will
and

lkat owes and
upon

ks for tho year
If he pays

or June
the Mill be
6 and the ho
will pay will be But if

pays the same on
1st, he Is

to pay 10
and $15 and
cost, his

He will save $20
by now.

H owes $U State) and
taxes In 193L If

he pay same on or before June
SMh the thereon be 0
per cent and the total amount he
wtH pay will be U U
Mft on or after July 1, 1934 he U
lattsty to, pay S2.50 pen-M-r.

K.75 Interest and It costs
a total of UtM. lie will

itwe It.'K by paving now.

ftwe the.

year."
What a jMllful situation. Ms en

makeroom for our M eur
prisons, we can spendmillions to

the but
the Board of Control cannot ar-
range for an ounce of

It It not a
that the three will become

because they are not
placed in an but the
odds ere that If their Uvea are
left to chance, that chanfre will
more than likely crim

tendencies.
Blood may be a force

In but
can make a out of a

man
True, must be cared

for. They must not be allowed to
prey upon society. But if the lon
look la taken, society surely will
realize that the has an
to The state
canmake good citizens out of these
unfortunates,or the state can smile

upon hotbedsof crime.

OF LIFE
INSUKANCB

The
Interest In life which
has beenvividly late
ly by large In sales of

of all types to

social effects.
It wasn't so many years ago that

but one of the uses of life
was

to In case of
the death of the wage earner. As
a matter of fact, other
uses are that one,
and tn recent years more money
hat beenpaid by the to
living than to bene

Life is being
looked upon more and more as an

It a meansof
one's of
businessreverses most

of all, of assur-
ing oneself a definite Income for

Frank & James
Brothers

Back' In Big: Spring To ServeYou
Their FamousFoods

at

Crawford CoffeeShop
In The Hotel

Home of Taylor'sBiscuits'

Complete Noon Day Luncheon

. OC- -
from J J

GENUINE K. C. CORN-FE- D MEATS
etpecfally to and Dinner

Banquets,etc J'rlvate lloomi. You appreciate our service
our low prices.
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is the

Time to

SaveThem!

FOR EXAMINE Suppose
A $100 State

County taxesdelinquent
property

1931. these taxes
oh before 30th, 1034,

penalty thereon
total amount

$100.
he taxes
July 1031, legally
required penalty

Interest $1.00
making total pay-

ment $120.
paying

Suppose
County delinquent

penalty will

f2.50.;But

required

mailing

rXKALTIES
xrnatEST
AJOCOST

criminals

allegedly ".correct" criminal,

prevention.
foregone conclusion
children

ulmlnali
institution,

tncourage.

powerful
shaping destinies, environ-

ment criminal
quickly.

criminals

obligation
homeless children.

sorrowfully

SOCIAL EFFECTS

American, public's growing
insurance

demonstrated
increases

policies promises
produce extraordinarily beneficial

Insur-
ance thoroughly understood

protect dependents

nowadays
overshadowing

companies
policyholders

ficiaries. Insurance

Investment provides
educating children, guard-
ing against
Important perhaps,

The Ater

Now

The

Crawford

'The Mrs.

Upwards

Catering Bridge, Luncheon rartlea,

Mi- -

sWaaJWkJ yCVwM vQ WWTw

This meant thai the Amtrlcatt of
the future will be a good deal more
"solid" than the American of today.
He will have less to fear from de-

pressions,from all the hazards of
life that can upset the bett laid
plans. He will be much better pre-
pared to face and conquer adver
sity. And mat, 'in turn, means
more prosperous,a sounder anda
happier nation.

THE FARM HOME

The farm housing survey, a pro
ject of the Civil Works Administra
tion, Is producing facts and statis
tics that art of exceptional

The survey covers such factors
at condition of walls, chimneys,
roofs, etc., the ageof tht structure.
the number of rooms and occup
ants, anawnetner or not I; has or-
dinary conveniencesand comforts.
The averageurban dweller will be
surprised to learn that a heavy
percentageof the farm homes are
entirely without plumbing of any
kind. The bulk of the homes are
In only fair condition; many are
classified as being poor. And only
a comparativehandful have electric
or gas labor saving devices.

Hero Is a vast market for the
sale of building materials and sup
plies, in a number of states the
market has barely been touched:
homes are little different than th'ey
were 25 years ago. Various plans
are on toot now to make It possi
ble for more farmers to finance
new building and effects Improve-
ments and alterations to old struc-
tures. It the plans go through It
will mean not only better living
quarters for the farmers It will
meanthat a legion ot men will find
Jobs, both In the actual work of
construction and In the Industries
supplying materials.

It It the general opinion that sti
mulated home building,in both ru-
ral and urban areas, Is essential to
achieving general economic recov
ery; And It is pleasant to note
that the outlook for new construc-
tion Is better now than at any time
In tht past four yeartu

TID3 GUAItANTEE OF
DEMOCRACY

'Tht freedom of the crest It tht
tole hopeof freedomfor the people.
A dictatorship can not endure a
free press,far with one It can not
maintain Itself continuously. A
dictatorship be it Communist, Fas
cist, or Nazi always puts the press
under Its heel. Then tht people
know nothing because they can
hear only what the dictator chooses
to let them. A free press is tht
sole guarantee of a free demo-
cracy," San Francisco Chronicle.

TIIREEJIUNDRED-FIFTEE-

PEOrLE KILLED

Between now and 1M0, 190,000
personawill be killed In automobile
accidents.

The total of fatalities for the
decade that began with 1930

will be 315,000, and the injury rec
ord will touch 10,000,000. The t&-

talltles will be greater than the to
tal of the soldiers killed In battle
In the entire history of this country

and will surpass the battle cas
ualties or tne a. jp. f. in the world
War more than six times.

The number Injured will be titty
times the numberof A. E. F. sold
lers woundednon-fatal- in action.

PREDICTS GREAT SUCCESSFOR
TRI-STAT- E RACING MEET
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Above Is Uit nationally known racing official, Sidney S. Ucnder,
who will be secretaryand clerk of scalesfor the Trl-Sta- Fair'sspring
meeting at Amarlllo Juno 15-1- Bender yesterday sent tnreservations
for 13 thoroughbred horses that have been running with varying de-
gree of success!at Arlington Downs, EpsonDowns'and Alamo Downs.
In his letter to Manaer Ted Tajlor, Bender stated, "Interest In the
Amarlllo races Is high among horse owners'that I have contracted. I
believe the Amarlllo races will be a great eucceetIn every way. Sev-
eral owner have promised roe they will apply direct to you for stalls
just aa soon a tho Hondo meet Is oier."

Roosevelt'sPopularity Declining
In Corn Belt But GainingIn East

That Is what It is estimated Will

occur It the automobile accident
record during the next six years
follows the experienceof tht past
four. As a. matter of fact, there
Is an excellent chance that tht
number ot fatalities and Injuries
will be greater still the accident
curve It tending upward, largely
becauseot Increaseddriving speeds.

There Is one way In which this
ghastly forecast can be proven
wrone. That is by an aggressive
campaign on the part of responsi-
ble motorists to modernize and
strenethen traffic laws, eliminate
cars which are defective In brakes.
lights, steering and other essential
parts and to past legislation wnicn
enforces adequate'examlnatlon for
drivers. So long as the reckless,
the Incompetent and tht Irrespon
sible rule the highways, at they
do now. the lives and property of
all other motorists are In constant
danger.

SIDELIGHTS ON BUSINESS

The assertionof a federal trade
commission investigator that Henry
L. Doherty obtained control of the

Hi r
PAY DELINQUENT TAXES NOW AND ESCAPE

TAX PENALTIES
NOW..

"Digest"New Deal Poll Shows

The penaltyon Stateand County taxesdelinquentfor the year 1032 and
prior yearswill IncreaseOn July 1st, 1934, from 6 to 10.
After July 1st, also; interest at G per annumfrom date ot delinquency
will be requiredby law. N6 INTEREST Is charged on delinquent taxes
that arepaid before July 1st.

Tho following table shows the total penalty and Interestupon taxesback
to. 1022, and the saving if paid beforeJuly 1st:

Year Penalty Interest , Total Saving

1932 10 0 10 13

1931 . 10 15 25 .10

1930 10. 21 31 25

1920 ' 10 27 37 , 31
'

1928 10 ,33. 43 87

1927 . 10 39 49 43

1920 , 10 45 - 55 49

1925 10 51 01 55
A

1021-- " " 10 -- 57- C7 - -- Gl
'1923 10 63 73 07

1922 10" 09 79 73

LAST HALF PAYMENTS OF 1933 TAXES

becomedelinquenton July 1st,1934, and bear10 penalty,and
0 interestper annum, thereafter.

Penalty', Interestand costalreadyaccruedon last bait of 1932
taxes.Hake checkspayable to

Tax Collector, Howard County.

fcUswtt a4ptotaWetareat provided fa Heme BW Ne, of the ttrtt CaKed geetUa el the yoHy-tto- Legislature

FAIR

The New Deal shows a loss of
popularity In tht mldwtttern agri-
cultural regions and an Increasing
support in Industrial states as evi-

denced by the 623,920 votes tallied
In the fourth report of the Literary
Digests nation-wid- e poll on Roo
sevelt's acta and policies which
will be published tn tomorrow's is
sue of the magazine.

Tht latest returns glva 370.491
votet for the Administration to 223,
429 against, which Is a ration ot
about 3 to 2.

Twenty-thre- e of the twenty-fiv-e

statesreported in the current tabu
lation" vote In favor of the New
Deal, Maine and Vermont only dis
senting.

The administration receivesa 59,--

19 per cent of confidence In this
week's tally, which Is practlcnlly
the sameaa It got In the previous
weeks vote.

In the 1932 election the twenty--
tlvt states from which poll returns
have been received to date gave
Roosevelta combined vott of 35.50
per cent which shows a post-ele- c

tion gain In popularity for the
President of 3 09 per cent, as
against slightly over 7 per cent last
week.

Incompete but substantial re
turns are received from Harvard
and Yale universities In a separate
poll on the some question, which
Is. being conductedby the Literary
Digest In a number of colleges.

Harvard votes'1,083 for the Roo-
sevelt policies to C39 against, while
Yata votes 973 for the Roosevelt
policies to 610 against.

In 1932 the Yale News and the
Harvard Crimson conducted pre-
election straw polls on the Presi-
dential candidates. Hoover beat
Rooseveltutmost 3 (o 1 at Harvard
and almost 4 to 1 at Yale.

The 1932 vote at Harvard, from
which Institution Roosevelt gra-
duated,wasHoover 1,741, Roosevelt
420 and Thomas484.

The 1932 preelectionvote at Yale
was Hoover 1,416, Roosevelt 370
and Thomas 317.

First returns from Texas and
Arkansas give tht administration
more than a 3 to 1 vote of confi-
dence, the largest he receivesfrom
any states to date. In the 1932 elec
tion Texas gave Rooseveltover a 7
to 1 vote and Arkansas over 5 to

billion-dolla- r Cities Service com-
pany with an investment of only
1,000,000 brings Into light one of
the strangest quirks ot modern so-

cietythe divorce that can exist
between ownership and manage-
ment

Control of a great property, that
Is to say, can rest In the handsof
a man who actually owns only a
very small fraction of the property.
On the other hand, thousands of
people can be owners without ever
having anything consequential to
say about what shall be dona with
their property.

This, of course, s not to say that
any crltlcisn attaches to men who
buy control of a corporation with-
out buying, majority ownership. It
simply illustrates the strango
course that corporate development
has taken In modern times.

; Announcing:
Our appointment at distribu-
tor of Remington Typewrit-
ers, Noiseless Typewriters,
Remington Adding Machines,
Dalton Adding Machine'
Dalton Cash Registers, and
having the distinction of be-

ing the only dealer-age- In
West Texas.
Remember Father's Day
Sunday,June 17th, tend him
a card.

GIBSON
Office Smly Co.

. 114 K. TUrt!

wow. vwTwwsrw tvi Afoorvwi w?w4
those f the Literary Digest poH, m
tome states, shows a
decline In hit popularity.

The comparison shows i Illinois:
election 65.23 per cent, poll 53.37
percent! Indiana; election 64.6A per
cent, poll 62.06 per cent) Iowai
37.69 per cent, poll 51.65 per cent;
Nebraska, election 62.98 per cent,
poll 62.13 per cent; Oklahoma:
election73JO per cent, poll 69 66 per
cent Wisconsin: election 63.45 per
cent, poll 61.83 per cent

Some of the States 'which indi
cate, by comparison, an Increase
ot popularity for the President In-

clude Connecticut) election 47.40
per cent, poll 57.51 per cent, Mass-
achusetts: election 50.64 per cent,
poll 63.94 per cent; Michigan: elec
tion 01.37 per cent, poll 61.24 per
cent; New Jersey: election 49.40
ptr cent, poll 57.35 per cent! New
York: election 53.33 per cent, poll
60.75 per cent and Pennsylvania;
election 45.32 per cent, poll 64.03 per
cent--

Maine and Vermont, the only
states voting against Roosevelt'
acts and policies, also show an in-

crease In sentiment for him over
hit ratlot In the 1932 election.

In fifteen Statet the President's
ratios of ballots are greaterthan
hit 1932 election ratios In the same
states and In ten of them his ra-
tios are shown to be smaller by
comparison.

"More than half the Union Is In--
eluded in the fourth ta'l ot the
Literary Digest's poll to test na-
tional opinion on the New Deal."

Uhe magazinewill state editorially.
These twenty-fiv-e States furnish

ed three-fourt- of the county's
popular vote when they elected
Franklin D. RooseveltIn 1932.

"Pennsylvania holds firm with
64.03 per cent of Its new total of
85,179 ballots. Tht Literary Di
gest readerswill rememberthat the
1932 Presidential poll gave Pennsyl
vania to Roosevelt by a majority
over Hoover ot 31,S1F In a total
Pennsylvania vote of 240,939.

The figures were: Hoover.95,037.
Roosevelt 124,675. Tht election.
however, gavt Pennsylvaniato Hoo
ver by 157,392 over Roosevelt, the
figures being: Hoover 1,453,540,
Roosevelt1,293,948.

"Accusationsot wide-sprea-d elec
tion frauds followed this result. In
Washington tht HouseElection In
vestigation committee was told by
Its special counsel, 8. Davis Wilson
that be and his deputies had un
covered 40,000 votes Improperly cast
in Philadelphia alone.

"The Democratic NationalCom
mittee cousidereddemanding a re-

count, but . President Roosevelt's
victory throughout tht nation was
so overwhelming and the commit
tee s funds wert so low that the
chargeswere allowed to drop.

"There was every reason to be
lieve that the Literary Digest poll

are

'

oBwofwMwaai ssr ispb ate--

(tinpawpliasg MlraaLstn !nayj--

vanla.
' "Delaware here bobs 'Up aa a
Rooseveltttata with a New Deal
ratio ot 58.01 per cent Delaware's
history the Literary Digest poll
of 1932 and the Presidential elec
tion was a ahadowof

gave Delaware to Roo-
sevelt, Hoo-
ver's 2,381. The offi
cially announced,gave U to Hoo-
ver with 57,073 against Roosevelt's
54.319.

"There were circumstantial stor
of election frauds, but they

were not pursued. The Literary
Digest poll figures find confirma-
tion in Delaware' return

"Prevailing third party talk In
Minnesota Imparts Interest to the
fact that In tht pretent tally Min-
nesota gives the President a 65.07
per cent vote, which Is 6.16 per
cent better thanIt gave hint in the
election.

Thrift Accounts

Vast network of long distance
trunk lines, operatedby A. T. &
T., parent organizationof tile
Bell System,makespossible split-secon-d

journeys for your voice.

This company, like each of the 21 Bell
Systemassociatedcompaalea,operate lit
own long distance system within Its own
boundaries,(shown by shadedareaon
map), llut A. T. & trunk lines link
these 21 separatesystems Into a nation-
wide unit, overwhich your voice can flash
almost with thespeedof a local call to the
remote reachesof thecountry.
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Colejnan

Electric and Plumbing

Everything plumb-
ing

Cotemaa

CREDIT
The Life Business

Without credit, im-

mediately. Without checking facilities, buaU
ness be wastefully inefficient. Your

efficiency be' betteredwith a check-
ing Come today. Let us
you.

Both Accounts and
Time Certificates Insured By
Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation $2500.00.

First National Bank
Big

HERE'S ONE REASON WHY
LONG DISTANCE CALLS

--faat

thousands of miles of at their finger tips, operators
atwidely switchboardsalong thesetrunk use
perfect team-wor-k Insendlngyour voice

equipment tested to the sarno
these girls do the same they. be. In
tho they harereducedthe averagetime neededto
completea to of the from 10 to alittle

minutes.

At Intervals of 50 or 100 miles throughoutthis vast
of aj s,skilled attendants constant In tele-pho-

repeater"stations. powerful to tho
tubes In your radio new life falling voico currents.
Without "boostt" by theserepeaters,your voice
dwindle die within of a few scoreof

FOR YOU . Good at Fair Cost
telephone would

impossiblewithout enuinmrnr
built the and usedin the
same , , . without operators trained in the.

methods . . , in short, a
behind it.

How the Svstem
need is shownby the that long
today is as as a local call, by the fact
9 out long callsgo

holdthe by constant
of frontiers of the voice, until 92 per cent

the world's are now within

'i
i

taBtattt

a
MM v4e ' ttM Meover

new rtie 'Yet
-- still a' balance

the President. (Or
19.86 per cent 6f

have
per cent of vote now sup-
port the New Deal,

per cent of who
tor now

vote for ROosoVelt and so do 53.58
per of who did not vote
atoll." , .
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stifled

reach;by four reductionsin long distancerates,
madevoluntarily in recent years.

Here you may see the workings of a funda-
mental Bell System policy ... to give you
constantly improving telephoneservice, at low
cost to the user.

This policy has beenadoptedbecause-w-e
believe-i- t is a policy that works. In an organi-
zation plannedlike the telephoneservice for the
long pull, we feel that what is best for the tele-
phone u,er becomesin the end the course that
will bring us the sounder,more certain success.
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SOCIETY Comings TELEPHONE 728 CLUBS:--: Gomgs :--: Doings By 11 o'Clock

EastFourth Baptist Church
ft tp rii iir.i nn
Aevivai 10 uosemm loaays

Services;Rev,Borum In Pulpit
, , run program nae been ar--
.5., ranged at me taat Fourth Street

, Baptist church for today the lat
r ' -- day of the revival services which

. j.liave beengoing- - on for the laat two
week, nev. Wlnton Borum from
Midland who has been doing the
preaching-- will speakfour limes. He
will spsak In the Junior depart--

- tnent of the Sundayschool at 8;45
o'clock Sunday morning.

At the morning hour the subject
will be "The Mission and Makeup

, of the Church" and every member
, Is epeelally urged to bo present

" aAt the eveningand concluding ser--

J
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HOME MANAGERS

Watch thisefficiency line
Inyear ICE Refrigerator

crrtciiNCY tint
SUP AT IIAST

HALT PULL

ICB (ires superior
rafriieratlon when
properly used. Max-
imum efficiency Is
reached when ICE
Chamber Is filled
to ifficuney lint.

210
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vice, the evangelist will apeak on
'Clod's being a
dlscuielon of some of the searching
questions that Qod ha asked of
the hum-i- race.

An additional service has been
arranged for the afternoon at 3
o'clock. The messageat that hour
la one of popular Interest and the
public Is cordially Invited. The
ubject a announcedwill be 'The

Christian's Choice of
At that time the visiting minister
hai announced that he will "dis-
cuss sanely some of tho modern
forms of Including
the dance,bridge, etc. "We will dis-
cusstheseIssues," he ''In
the light of scripture, rather than
mens' Ideas, Ought a Christian to
engageIn worldly and If
so, how Is he to make his choice?"
These and other matters of vital

and Interest will come
In this discussion.

LAKCE SIGN
(UP) What Is be

lieved to be the largest political
sign In Texas hangs on the side
of a hotel building here announc
ing senatorial head
quarters for Joe Bailey

The sign la six ttorles high, four
feet wide.

t
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Mrs. Inknmn Entertains
Home Sinkers'.Class

Mrs. W. W. Inkman was hostess
to the Home Makers' class of the
'First Christian church Thursday
afternoon, with Mrs. Harry Leea
as Following the busi-
ness session theclasa presentoda
lovely gift to Mrs. C. A. Murdock,
classpreeldent.who Is leaving soon
for Temple to undergo an oper-
ation.

A delicioussaladplate was served
to the following: MesdamesMary
Ezzell, O. W. Dabney,GeorgeHall,
Murdock, J If. Stiff, a E. Nesbltt.
Delmont Cook, E. A. Beed, S. J.
Shtttleswcrth, John Murchbanks
and It. J. Michael.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. C. C. Coffee and nnn
Creed, Jr., and Robert Bruce, plan
to leave Monday morning for Lo- -
raine to spend a few days with
Mrs. Coffee's sister, Mrs. George
Hutchlns.

Miss Roberta Gay who Is at pres-
ent taking1 a special short course
In the Dunning system of music
Instruction In Fort Worth, writen
that norno of the class demonstra-
tions she has attended In Fort
Worth were In no wise superior to
the recent class demonstration
stagedby the children In Miss Lei-le-

Rogers' Merry Kiddles school
Miss Gay Is Instructor In music
In Miss Ttoger's school.

Mrs. G A. Murdock plans to leave
Sundav far Tamnla t i.nt.
medical treatment

Mrs. Charles Morris underwent
a major operation early Saturday
morning In the Big Spring hos
pital.

Miss Barbara Frei-mn- n Hinhl..
of Mr. and Mrs. Lm. T rrmin nn.
derwent an oneratlnn In im rtt.
apring Hospital Saturday morning.

Miss Don Hutin nf nuiin. t.
the finest nf her aLtar ra nki- -
Briatow.

Mrs. Wllbum Tlnrriia inH B

Oble Brlstnw rr lh m..i.
Mrs. Robert V. Hamilton In Stan
ton Friday.

Oble Srlstow left UV.In. .,!,. .....
inlng for Santa Barbara, Calif, on
a ousiness trip.

H Ui Mildred Rhotati has"return.
ed from Fort Vort.h where she at--
lenaeo T.w.U for her freshman
year. She spent several days visit-
ing friends enroute home. Miss
Rhotan4s tho daughter of Mr. and
wrs. u. a. Rhotan.

Miss Georela nella TTUm.n ,.
returned to Denton, where she will
attend summer school at C. I. A
after a Visit with her nnr.nl. Mr
and Mrs. G. E. Flecman, 901 Lan
easier.

Mrs. VaTln Parrlah haar.t.ima.l
to her home In Lubbock, after a
visit hers With her nnrrnfa trn ... -

j anu Mrs. G. E. Fleeman.

'ReadThe Herald Want Ads

It's An
Open
Secret!

...that gas Is far more economical than any
other practicalfuel. It Is clean and easyto wse.

It costs far less to cook with. . .to keep Instant
hot water for everyneed.. .to keep your home .
comfortableIn cold weather.

For cooking It pro ides Instant heat with no

costly w uiting for your bumer or oven to heat.
It Is easily adjustable to-on- degree of" heat
neededfor cooking.

The savingsmade by using It as fuel for water
heaters or for refrigeration will buy many
tldngs to makeyour home more comfortable.

Empire Southern Service Co.
Jas. A. Dals, Mgr.

Phone 839 Big Spring

SHE WINS $152,000 ON DERBY!
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Alma Mamay, former Zlegfeld chorusgirl, vvon $152,000 on the Iris!
Hospital twetpttakes, but she declined to talk about It She held I
ticket on Windsor Lad, winner of the famous Epsom derby. A resident
of a New York hotel, she left word that thedidn't want to be disturbed
(Associated Prttt Photo)

MethodistRevivalAt Coahoma
To Begin Sunday.June17th,

With Rev. Hamilton Pr.eaching

The Methodist revival at Cn.
homa will bealn June 17. and run
throush Julv 1. Th rtAatnr Tt.v
Hamllfbn Wright, will be assisted
by Rev. Jim harp, pastor of the
Stanton Methodist church. Services
Will be held riallv at 11 a. m ami
9 30 p. m. In the municipal taber--
pacie.

Followlner the Coahoma revival
Wrlnrht will irn In V'lnr.nf fnr a
two week'smeetingat CenterPoint
Deginning juiy 13, followed by a
revival at Richland July 29.

Mr. And Mrs. Jones,
Entertain Methodist

Board Of Stewards

Mr, and Mrs. S. P. Jones enter-
tained the Board of Stnwnrda nf
the First Methodist church In their
home on Wood street Thursday
evening for one of the mnut nrnflt.
able meetingsof the year. Mr. Jones
la chairman of the board.

Rev. O. A. Biohlev and IS hnnrri
member? were present Mr. Blck- -
lev outlined the work vet to ha
done this conference year and
pronosed a nlan whlrh wni henrtllv
Indorsed by the! board.

A beautiful nlcture vai nrponterl
Mr. and Mrs. Jones for their many
courtesies to the board. At the
conclusion of the session,a delic-
ious Dlate lunch wan arvrt hv lh.
hostessassistedby Mrs. A.

Parlianicnlary Club
Hears Mr. Hcnnon

In InterestingTalk
The Emma Lard Loncan Pari la.

mentary Law club heard Mrs. V. O.
Hennon In an Interestlmr tiir at
the regular meeting Friday In the
viuwjoru notet.

Mrs. Hennon an ntlvhton.
Ing picture of the work done In
Glasscockand Howard countiesthe
last two and half years, by the Red
Cross, quoting startling figures of
actual work achieved.

Miss JesseMorean nresldedover
the session. Mrs. RoseE. Snow of
Long Beach, Calif, was-- a guestof
the club.

1

1

Methodist Young Folk
Keliirn I'rom Assembly

The groun of vounir neonle from
the First Methodist church who at-
tended the Younr PeoDle'a uum.
bly held at McMurry college in AbJ- -
dm mo1 kh, reiurneu nome Fri-
day evening.

They were: Miss Bohhv nnrdnn
Mlaa Frances Gilliam, Miss Sadie
i'ucKett and Peyton Wheeler. Mrs.
C. A. Blckley accompanied them
and was an instructor In the as
sembly. '

Mrs. Maiiiou Hostess
At Last Meeting Of

Thimble Club Friday
Mrs. RuRsell Manlnn rharmlnfflv

entertainedtha Thlmhl. rliih at tha
last meeting of the club year Fri
day aiternoon in ner nome. The
rooms were attractively decorated
with a urofuslon of sweetnessand
carnations from the hostess' own
garden.

In the rook games. Mrs. C E.
Xnlhnf wnn rilcV. fni- - rluK r..mKara
and Mrs. D. C, Sadler high for
guests.

A delicious Ice course was ser
ved tno ronowino-- visitors- - Maa.
dames Sadler, W. W. Grant and
M. w. and MesdamesGus
Pickle, Pete Johnson,Talbot, W. D.
McDonald. F. D. Wilson. Fox Htrln.
ling, W. R. Ivey, Sam Eason and
joe u. nttu

Mrs. Petft Jnrininn ivlll arSartnln
the club tha second Thtlratlnv In
Septemberwhen the new club year
win negin.

Dr. And Mrs. Sanders
Visitors In. Dig Spring

Dr. and Mrs. Preston R. fUmlera
of Houston are the guests of Mr.
Sanders'parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. E,
aana-r-a until July 1 when Dr. San-
ders will enter the Hermann hos-
pital In Houston for a year of In-
terne service.

Dr. Sanders was a rncmhor of
the 1927 graduating class In the lo-
cal high school and received his B.
S. degree In medicine at Texas A.
and M. college at College Station
In 1031. He receivedhis degree In
medicine at the Universityof Texas
In 1034.

i

Surprise Program
To Be Given At

Rotary Tuesday
Shins Phil Ins and T. W. Ahw

for Tuesdavfanrocrrnm
at Rotary club, announced Satur-
day they had a surprise program
for the club to be presentedat Its
regular Tuesdaymeeting. The na-
ture of the program could not be
learned, but the chairmen.ulH It
would be an

Twjin Baby Son Buried
SaturdayAfternoon

The Infant twin son nf Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne E. Matthews was bur-
led Saturday afternoon hi the baby
section of the New Mount Olive
cemetery following a prayer given
by Rev. R. E. Day, pastor of the
First Rant(at church. Tha hahv
was born Saturday morning and Is
suruvea oy nis twin sister anahis
parents.

Serviceswere held In the Eberlv
.Funeral Home chapel.

See Our WindowsFor Hundreds
Of BargainsDuring:

5c & 10c Week
StartingTomorrow At

G. F. Wackers
feTO9H0KJC

Xl Mat

Methodists
PlanBible
SpnoolHere

The two-wee- vacation nihla
school of the First Methodist
church will open Monday morning
ai me cnurcn, according to an an-
nouncement mftda ftatttrrinu hu
Rev. C Alonzo Blckley, pastor.

ire classes will be open to all
children In the beginning, primary,
funlor and lnl.rm.ril.t .i.b
ments of the church. Alf. children
or the city are extended a cordial
Invitation to take part In the work
of the school. Classeswill extend
from 9 to 1130 o'clock, each

Work of tha clflaaaa will onw..
devotional, Bible story telling, re- -
ujeuuunui periods, vocational work
and the handicraft arts. Girls will
be taught sewing-- and boys a va-
riety of manual arts.

Miss Jeannette Pjckle has been
SDnOlnteri annarvtnrnt tha n1.Ml
and will headacorps of trained

in the various phasesof
111a wurtt cxiereu.

Mrs. Rcniclc Entertains
Congenial Club

Mrs. W. H Tlemela v.. .!..
to the Congenial TIHilv. t,ih wi.
day afternoon at a ralteri mtin
since Mrs Remele will soon leave
me cuy. Mrs. K. L. Baber was tho
only club guest to nlay with club
members. As a surprise to the
"""'. nanaaercniershowerwas
given her with each member pre-
senting- n dalntv hanribarohl.e

Thosa nraaant .,. lr..4.u..
C. C. Carter, Ches Anderson,W. S.

nson, nurusH. Miller. R. D. Mc- -
juuian. it. F- nuhm
Baber and the hostess.

Mrs. w. S. Wilson will be the next
hostess. .

Wv.. llU UK'" JiuaiJiSH WEDNESDAYMrs. r r tPriH.--.- i- . ..u nas oeen
Indicated as the next hostess forf H Sl Iff at a Tl J a. a""" "" 10 meet at3 o'elock afternoon.
MRS. O. r. jAnrs to nv

wtia. . sa. .laraa. tniii ..
to tha JnollT"VT,"'"T"
regular aaaafnn in t.- -- ... .
nesdayafternoon.

ir

Bridge

Wednesday

Dainty Sheers
Cor the hot
summer. 11 to
i8.

UKIDGE HOSTESS

Linen Crash jl
Block designs. C
Fringed bor- -

ders. All

of
wIUi blr de eC
flounces. The iF
newest thine
In panels.

HDV
patterns of all K
kinds. Fastcolors.
S Yards for

St. Auxiliary

1--2

Marquisette

Mary'g
rostponcsLast Meeting

The regular meeting of the Aux
iliary of 8t Mary's Episcopal
church has been postponed from)
Monday until Monday, June 19, a4
cording to an announcementmade
Saturday by Mrs Shine Philips,
president.

At that time matters of Import
anceto the group will be taken up
With the exception of a possible
called meeting, the auxiliary will
aisoanu lor uie summer months
with this session.

1

Garden City Couple
Married In Big Spring

Miss Maxlne Crouch and J. A.
McCorquadaleof GardenCity were
united in marriage Friday evening
in a ceremony read by Rev. C, A.
UlCKley, pastor of the First Method-
ist church, In the pastor's study.

The couple was attended by J.
W. Hardy of Garden City. Mr. and
Mrs. McCorquadalewill make their
home In Garden City,
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X Here few choice Items much needed

off Fenney'aGreat Event Monday, June Utk. AM
bought for this gala etent Be sure here actyour share the limited.

Silk
fink

Tea Rose.
Sizes 82-3-

Remnants
Price
Kinds

Broadcloth

OMAR

anqcuinAfrt

DOLLAR

Dancettes

weaves, j,New designs. S
Made do--
lustered rayon
yarns.

One and. two CHeavy,
trous

1
Gowns

1

RayonPajamas

XtGKf
Mr. and Mrs. JI. S. Faw en-

tertain members of
club at

evening.

For

t

ay,
of

E.B.Kimberlin
Star Are

Buy Silver
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colors.
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higher priced.

I

Preferred,
their I.fwearing quality.

Shoes

Forks
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color
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for

Slacks

For Women.
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HOUSE

BY WALTER C. MOWN

Chapter 26
PEACEMAKERS v

"Sergeant," the Director began
I hta booming voice, "Mr. Dd- -
Jretne hat askedma to see what can
fee dona to expedite this Inquiry
Of course," ha continued quickly,
U haa never beenmy policy to in

terfere arbitrarily with any man
hi my Department, aa you know,
Harper, but Mr. Dufresne la an old
friend of mine and I want to be aa
accommodatlng.asI can. especially
In view of Mrs. Dufreane'Jmishap."

"I think It would be inadvisable
to mova from the scene of the
crime under present conditions,'
Harper replied, quietly but firmly.

"IJut why. In Heaven' name?"
cried Dufresne. "Am not I tho one
most concerned?There will be o
more threatening letters, no more
shots fromhiding I don't care who
he was or what ha was. It U enough
to know that ho will not troublo us
again. He was undoubtedlya homi-

cidal maniac."
"What makes you think so7"

Harper challenged.
Dufresno stared In .surprise.

"Whnt elso can we think You have
every characteristic of, a violent
homicidal mania."

"Apparently, yea, and of the most
virulent tvne." acreedHarper. "Dut
you forget that we have

(
no proof

whatever that the man who was
killed last night was the sameone
who wrote the threatening letters
and shot at you yesterday."

Dufresnebroke In excitedly."Ser- -

beant you are deliberately manu
factoring difficulties. To call such
a train of eventaa coincidenceIs to
stretch a remote possibility until It
snaps of Its own thinness." He
snorted his acorn of such an Idea.

Captain Mackltnhad beentaking
la this verbal tilt Intently, From
the first hehad sensedsome under'
lying current of hostility between
Dufresne and the detective. Ho
Injected himself smoothly Into the
conversation. "Harper, have you
any direct evidence that this man
was not the one who wrote the
crank letters?"

"Captain Macklln, I would prefer
to make .my report privately.

"Come, now, --Sergeant," Connors
boomed, "there s no need to take
that line. Then aeems to be a little
friction between you and Mr. Du-
freine. We don't want anything like
that"

"Gentlemen," aald Dufresne with
great dignity, "my wife needspeace
and quiet after the shock she had
last night She ts the Innocent vic-

tim of bungling methods"
"Mr. Dufresne," Harper anapped,

his temper rising, "you will please
rememberthat I had nothing to do
with Mrs. Dufresne'smUhap."

"I am not blaming you. Harper.
There was nothing personal In my
complaint, out the wet still re--

Have Your Suits and
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mains."
"Let's not get

Macklln resumid. 'Ts there any
such evidence, HarperT"

"Not direct evidence, air."
"Of course thera Isn't," Dufresne

Interrupted again, "What happened
In this room last night It plain to
be seen.There la no need to twist
It Into still more fantastic ahapes
nor In trying to rationalize a mad-

man's actions."
Director Connorswaved his big.

blunt cigar In the air. "Yea, Har-
per, If you've got anything

to build on, lct'a hearabout
If

Harper drew himself up stiffly.
"Very well Director. I havo been
reluctant to part with this Infor-
mation for fear It would hamper
my further work In this case.Man
lac or not," he answeied Impress-
ively, "this msn waa murdered, not
by Officer Hamill, but by a third
personwho was here In this room'
The same unknown person also
killed Hamill! The scenewaa fixed,
the evidence tamperedwith so that
It would look as If the two men
had killed eachother. At first this
was only a theory, a suspicion of
mine, but now I positively know it
to be a fact."

"You have the proof?" Captain
Macklln atked with restrainedten
sity.

For reply the detective briefly
recounted(he doubts hoMid Catlin
had sharedconcerning the wound
In the murdered man's head and
how it had led to the recovery of
the original .45 bullet and the roll
of carpet with the tclUalo bullet
hole.

Harper had beenkeeping n wary
rye on Dufresne during his recital,
but the latter appeared as non
plussed as the others.

"Tills Is utter nonsense,"he cried,
"It cannot be. The bullet that killed
this maniac came from the police-
maij's gun. It was found right here
In the room."

The detective held up the steel'
Jacket "Why was this bullet hidden
away so carefully?" He stood the
roll of carpet by the table. "Why
does this carpet haVe a bullet hole
through It? We testedour theory of
concealedmurder by hunting for
concealedevidence and we found
It!"

But these are not proofs," Du
fresnecontinued. "A stray bullet a
hole in some old carpet

"There are traces. The substitu
tion of buretsis one.lt Is true there
are no fingerprints but this crim
inal was too astute for tlA1 No
doubt hewore gloves. The murderer
sat In this room with his victim.
They even drank together and per
haps It was at that moment the
killer chose to fire. After the mur-
der the extra glass was washed,
dried, and put back in the cabinet
But we have found the glass,with
traces of its recent use still In the
bottom.

"The murderer's firstthouchtwas
to melt down the bullet by holding
It In the flames of the log fire with
thesetongs.A systematiceffort was
madeto hide thevictim's Identity
a ring was. forced from his finger.
an emblem from his coat lapel
whatever papers,keys or Other ar-
ticles he had were rifled fifom his
pockets. Even the labels were rip-
ped from his own clothes. None of
these things has come to light in
the houre we assume that the
murderer carried them away"
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"That Is all guess-wor- Harper,'
Dufresne rebutted. "If there was
a person, as you Insist how
did he escapafrom this hoi: otlrthe crime? I'll admit fingerprints
can be wiped away but you can't
wipe away tracks the snow."

'I answer that question,
yet. the detective replied. "I don
know how It was done, but I know
that It happened.We've had men
murdered In locked and sealed
rooms and the solution turned out

be quite simple.If the murderer
planned a way to cscapo without
leaving tracka the snow I'll find
how was done before I'm
through!"

Harper looked directly at his
officers. "I have other

evidence that cannot ba divulged
In this house without seriously In-

juring our chances ofaucceaaj'
Dufresne sneered openly. "It's

fortunate I was under your own
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affair."

Harper's face reddenedat tha In
sulting ton which barbed these
words. He steppedforward to that
ha stoodfaca to face with Dufres-
ne. "Those two men were murdere-
d,1' he repeated, "and I am aura
that at least on perion In this
house couldIdentify tha man who

in your likeness. I'll
go even further. I believe that you,
Mr. Dufresne, are helping to shield
that person from ua and that la a
dangerousgameto

Tha master of the house threw
back his headand laughed taunt-
ingly, "Now I know you're craryl"

"Mr. Dufresne," Harper purred,
'a little while ago you told me
that you had only one gun in your
possessionan automatic"

"Yea?"
"Perhaps you'd ba Interested to a

know that you own another wea
pon, a revolver of large caliber. This
was usually kept in the upper
right-han-d drawer of the highboy
In your dressing-roo- Early this
morning that revolver was still In
Its place. It haa slnca
Can you tell us anything about
that?"

Dufresne looked at him out or a
face suddenly sobered. "I own no
such revolver," he atated firmly.

"Your butler, Andrews, saya that
you do.

"Itlng for him. We'll aoon get to
the bottom of that," Dufresno re
plied, sharply.

They waited in an uneasysilence
until the butler made hisappear
ance. Andrews looking from
one to another Inquiringly under
his tufted white eyebrows.

what In the devil
you been saying to the police? Oo
on. Harper, you started this."

Harper faced the old man. "A lit
tle while ago you told me that Mr.
Dufresne a revolver In a
drawer of the highboy :n h'ls
Mr. Dufresne deniesthat

Andrews lifted his head."I never
saw aucha revolver," was his calm
statement

(To bo continued)

Twelve seniors in the school of
forestry at North Carolina
college are making a 4.500 mile

tour of forests and parks
In the as a part of their
course.

Trademark Reg. Applied For
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Trademark Reg. Applied For
U. S. Patent Office
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Lotteries were need In th early
1800'a to help financially embar
rassed colleges, documents found
fn an old shoe In tha Union
College library attlo reveal.

Union College, consider
able trouble, obtained a S267.000
endowmentthrough two New

lotteries between 1B05 and
18J$, Columbia University, Hamil
ton College ana Asbury African
Negro church divided 167,000.

Codman HIslop, "SL now a grad
uate student at Columbia, discov-
ered the papers while rummaging
around tha

Never Too Old For A Tarty
O. (UP) Naver

too old for "a party," Mrs. Hattle
Ferris, this town's perennial
debutante, has Just gone through

whirl of fetes tendered heron
her 87th birthday and
haa aakedfor Never once

of being tired, Mra.
Ferris aurvlved three gay birthday
parties and topped off the day by
marching in a Memorial Day pa
rade.

ATIH-ET- E TO GO TO CEYLON
NEW OIUJEANS, (UP JohnJ,

O'Connor, S. J., director of athle
tes at Jesuit High school, will

in August for Moslem, Cey-
lon, to spend tha rest of his life
In missionary work, O'Connor will
Join the Jesuit community at Trln-coma- ll

and spend a year
learning the Tamil language.
From there hegoea to an Oriental
seminary, probably in llombay, to
complete his .theological atudles
and ba ordained.
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P. P. PYLB

For ConunlsslonerPrecinct No. II. REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. a BAYES

For Commissionerprecinct No. Z:
W. Q. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETEJOHNSON
W. A. PRE3COTT r
BEN MILLER
N. Q. HOOVER

Per County CommissionerPrecinct
No. S:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H. F. TAYLOR
JAMES a WINSLOW

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. 4:

W. M. FLETCHERa U (Roy( LOCKHARTa J. BnOWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. R SNEED

For Representative Slit District)a C. FISHER
& A CARTER
MRS. W. W. CARSON

USE HERALD WANT-AD- S

JAMES, T. DROOKS
Attorney-At-La-

Otnce In State National
Bank Building

Your Commercial
"PKINTINQ

WIS Do A Good Selling Job If
It Comes From

Hoover's Printing Service
Settle Bldg.

Woodward
and

Coffee
'Atiorneyt-et-Ltn-v

rwrJ Practice la AH
Oeerfa

,VerWi Fleer
FBspWJW EnvKe
raeaeMl

mIimM.
An Kju

ANNOUNCEMENTS

I Lost and Found
FOUND-K- tv rlntr anil h1 anon

noiaer wun v xeys at Double
Lake. Owner can have by call-
ing at Herald office, Identifying
jiu paying lor ima aa.

Personals
MELONS are now cold at Ross

Nursery, 801 E. 3rd. Guaranteed
aa vsual. Sliced, whole, or In
halves. Old and new customers
solicited.

PnbHo Notices
444 Taxi New managementandcar, zoa e. 4th. w. A. Ullraour,

Instruction
NANCY DAWKS announcesnnen'

ing classesIrt piano. For further
imorroauon can at iiu west aru
St

9 Woman's Column
Tonsor Beauty Shop, 202 Main

38.80 Rose OH Permanent $2
Other Permanenta11 and up

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
TWO salesmen;men or women:

Howard county; good wages for
right party; $8 00 required which
will be refunded. See S.L. Park
er Sunday evening at Tex Hotel.

11 Help Wanted Male 11
MAN wanted for coffee route

through Big Spring and Howard
county. Bteady job guaranteed.
Splendid opportunity. Investigate
now. Togatad Co., Kokomo, In-
diana.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities IS
FOR SALE Leas on tourist

camp and filling station; Well lo
cated and making money. Ad--
Avm lln. 11. -. D.J.--- .K wyiiMH.

16 Money To Loan 18
Automabll Loans Refinancing

uerrynui retaicx
800 E. 3rd St Phone 233

FOR SALE

21 Office & StoreEqp't 21
FOR SALE Equity In desirable

business property and establish-
ed businesslocated o'n Broadway
of America in heart of business
district Address Box Xrr, care
of Herald.

ELECTRICALLY operated cash
register; oe to iioo; received on
account total; charge total; paid
out total; In perfect condition.
See C. A. Waggoner.Phone 1010
evenings, day 1088.

22 Livestock 22
JERSEY milch cow with first calf

now giving gallon dally, fresh
again In six months to sell or
trade for cheap car or furniture.
Cecil Thixton. 40S West 3rd St

PERSON to milk fresh cow for Its
feed. L. E. Coleman, Phone 61.

Miscellaneous
PLEAS'IRE and commercial use.

Four models to choose from; 30,60
cu. In. single, over 70 ml. gallon,
over 10 m. p. h.; 43 cu. In. twin,
60 ml. gallon, 85 m. p. h. Price
3200 to 3345 delivered. Term. See
(hem at

Harley-Davldso- n Sale A Service
409 West 3rd St

WANTED TO BUY

27 Household Goods 27
WILL pay cash for used electric

refrigerator In good condition.
Call Noel Lawson. Phone 078.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
ALTA VISTA apartments; furnish'

ed complete; bins paid; electric
refrigeration. Corner East 8th
and Nolan St. Phone 1055.

FURNISHED apartment: electric
refrigeration. 802 E. eth St,
Phone 51.

FURNISHED large two room
apartment; close In; all bills
paid. Phone C47.

NICELY furnished cool apart
ments; newly renovated; private
bath and entrance; all bill
paid. Apply 1S07 Main St.

33 Lt Housekeeping 33
TWO real nice housekeeping

rooms; desirable for young men.
Mrs. O, K, Fleeman, 901 Lanca
ter.

35 Rooms & Board 35
SCENIC VIEW rooming house;

under new management; rooms;
room and board; apartments;
meal served family style, 6S6
Lancaster. Phone 984.

UOttStJB M
NEATLY furnished four room

ii house. Prefer couplel no ahlMren.
-- I Rent Tt advance. 1111 Mttl M.

TlPi BtO gPMWQ,

9MAL ESTATE

w MetaftM trer Bale 46
MODERN five room houseIn good

condition. Servant quartin;
double garage. Apply 1108. 11th
Place.

AUTOMOTIVE

FOUR wheel house trailer; well
- trallt; light running; three, large

window; wtircrecned7 HntOWin-ild- e

with 8 or. duck. Will con-
sider two wheel trailer. F. XL

Harnett. 218 W. 2nd.

53 Used Cars To Sell 53
USED CAR SPECIALS

29 Whlppett Coach .... 385
33 Dodge sedan ...... 3550

"33 Plymouth coupe ,..,..3525
"33 Chevrolet Town sedan 3535
32 Ford V8 tudor .. ., 3350,
32 Nash coupe $285
Many other to select from.

C. R. MOTOR CO.
Distributors

DeSoto - Plymouth
408 Runnel Phone 123

Whirligig
(COMTnnm man tmm t I

Condition No. 1 of the Johnson
settlement was a countermanding
of the strike order "without pre-
judice to the right of labor to
trlke" later.
Mill ownera are confident they

won't take advantageof this clause.
They say that with few exceptions
the mill could close down today
and stay closed until September
saving the owner hundreds of
thousandsof dollar. The worker
know this, they say. Had It not
beenf6r a dislike of bringing pub
lic opinion down on the textile In
dustry ibe employer would have
called the union's bluff last Week
and profited by It

Most observersnt.NRA lookedon
the Johnsonsettlement as ammuni
tion that the conservative union
leader could take home chiefly for
fighting purposes. Aside from
granting cotton textile labor a rep
resentative each on the Labor Ad-

visory Board and the Textile Code
Authority, the worker got a preg
nant promise of five Investigations
Into working conditions. Johnson
talked turkey when he told them
bluntly their suggestion was fool--
Utrthat'thB-prl-ce of cotton textile
be Increased33 3 per cent so the
employers could afford better
wage's. He shot at the radical
when he refused flatly to rescind
the NRA order restricting machine
hour 25 per cent during the sum
mer.

Issue
NRA officials, although sweating

night and day to avert a walkout
In the steel Industry, contend the
steel workers are forcing an Issue
In such a manner as to be entitled
to no' protection under the famous
Section 7A. The Issue la simply
whether or not the Steel InsUtute
will recognisethe union. There Is
no demand for increasedpay'sjiort--

er hour or better working condi
tions.

Johnson holds that the InsUtute,
riot being an employing body In it-

self can not be calledupon to rec-
ognise the union. He la trying to
convincethe workers this Is a mat
ter to be taken up with each In
dividual steel company.Further lt
Is NRA's position that the law
providesonly that the government
shall see to It the employes get
collective bargaining when they
have some demand to bargain
about

Mindful, however, that they have
spent months unsuccessfully at-
tempting to establish direct con-
tact with such individual concerns
aa the Welrton and Carnegie com-
panies union leaders are fighting
hard to force a bow from the whole
Industry.

Mint
Many a tragic story of prohibi

tion nd repeal has beenwritten
but the saddestof all Just come to
light in Washington.

Way back in the "good old day"
before war and prohibition were
even thought of seriously IL L.
Morgan prospered by cultivating
mint and selling lt to local hotels
and bars for those luscious mint
juleps. He virtually had a mono
poly on the business.

Then of course came the 18th
Amendment. Thebar disappeared
and hotelswanted only a few sprigs
In summer for iced tea.

Morgan turned to horse radish
a the star in hi repertoire. All
during the dark years of prohibi-
tion he sold, this condiment and
what little mint he could. Unfor-
tunately there was considerable
competition In the horse radish
market.

Then came repeal and It looVed
as though the sun would break
through once more for Morgan.
Alas lt Is not to be.

Properly cultivated mint, be lt
understood,must be planted In the
shade and watered at night Mor
gan was rapidly getting no young
cr during Uio dry era and the
dampnessof hi night sprinkling
finally got Into his bones. Today
rheumatism has him tied In knots
and he's like to sell his mint bed
and good will to a younger man.

Costly--
Being the perfect host I an ex

pensive proposition If one Is Presi
dent of the United States and is
prone to having flocks of guest sj
Franklin D. Roosevelt ,

The Roosevelt have done more
extensive entertaining since

than almost any White
House family In recent history.
There Is an allowance of $25,000
for "state funoUoos" but the cost
of aJghUy dinner with anywhere
froca a dos to 80 guests corns
out of the PrMntll pocket to
eay BGtsUftg of the frequent lawn
parti ad .
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Water sportf, golfing on a grass--
green course, beautiful drives
about the lake, marvelous water
scenerybackground by picturesque
West Texas hill, and camping fac-
ilities lure West Texan to Lake
Sweetwater Park, formal opening
of which 1 scheduled this week,
Thursday and Friday,June

The pictures show: (1) Ben le

riding surf board along wa-
terfront In front of his lake lodge.

tlon hall. All sorts of committees
and organisations doing work for
ina governmentor Investigating so
cial and economlo conditions hold
their sessionsunder the famous
glasscandelabra.They can't even
serve enough Ice water without
running up a bill somewhere.

Easy
A lormer official who was In

timately Identified with the Hoo
ver adminlstraUon offer another
possible slant on why President
Roosevelt Is planning to absent
himself from the country for seven
weeks at a time when conditions
are acute.

It Is that so long as a President
keepshimself tied to his desk night
and day the country gets uneasy
and figures something must be
wrong.

Mr. Hoover, his ex-al- says, was
admonishedconstantly to get away
even If only for a few days' fish-
ing or a brief speaking trip, just
to reassure the public that thing
weren't so dark he couldn't leave
Washington.

Notes
A quiet but effective worker Is

Secretary Roper . , . Give him
In Hugh Johnson's fancy NRA
trimmings . . . The canned dog-foo- d

code goes into effect Monday
no more chiseling of Towser

unless the big fellows find fine
weather to get together . . . Con-
gress has pinched out 310,000,000
cash for new warships . , . The
House deficiencybill opensthe way
for Pooh-Ba-h Ickes to throw

of public works funds
Into relief channels . . . State's
rights stickler have been sabotag
ing Ickes' oil control bill, hoping
for quick adjournment , , , Huey
Long voted against FDR on the
crucial tariff amendmentand Cou-zen-

La Follette and Norrls stood
by the President.v

NEW YORK
nY JAMES McMULLIN

Outguessed
The June Treasury financing
500,000,000 of 2 8 notes

and $300,000,000 of 1 year 3
bonds plus conversion privileges
into the latter for $520,000,000 June
and August short term maternities)
looks perfectly orthodoxon the sur-
face. Underneath It means the
Treasury has again outguessed
Wall Street In their perennial
game or

The offering differs from local
banking antlclpaUona In four Im
portant respects.

1. It makes no provision for con
verting the $1,200,000,000 4th Liber
ties called for payment In October.

2. It likewise Ignore $1,618,000.
000 of hort terms maturing In Sep
tember andDecember.

3. It doesn'tapproachthe advance
estimate of a $3,000,060,000 Issue
this month.

4. It add tight hundred unex
pected million to the Treasury
cash balance bringing the total to
about $2,000,000,000 apart from
profits so fold devaluation.

BO whatT 8 lb si to set fe
a further Hag term la Ik B
Umber at rord-breahtai- g Jew la--
vVfAfL Atrhssasa Um Treasury'sIt
lsbtllty He 4eJty w4 HWHf

SWEETWATER

sHVkMmZftsmMmBIM

Sandy Beach"! (2) a beautiful!
drive through the parlc, on the
north side of the huge dam; (3) a
marvelous view of Lake Sweetwa-
ter from the Dulaney-Perr- y cot-
tage, "MoUntalnalre", showing the
west side of the lake, the peninsula,
and a "dot" on the east side of the
lake, seenin the center; (4) Lowell
Taylpr la shown making a beauti
ful dive from the IB foot soring
board in front of "Caslta", the

problems this fall Is stepped up
enormously. .

Bulltl-U- p

Skilful management of the gov
ernment bond market made the
3 Interest attractive. Now enough
bonds will be put out to fill the
Treasury's needs without sating
subscribers' appetites as a three
billion issue might have done. If
the optional privilege of converting
the shorts Is snappedup the bet-
ting Is 20 to 1 lt will be the Sep-
tember and )Jcember maturities
and Liberties can be teflnanced
at a cost so cheap It would have
been ridiculed as Impossible by fi-

nancial rharpsa few monthsback.
Big Investorsare aseager to take

less than 3 for their long term
governments aa a small boy Is
eager for castor oil. But dont
think they won't do so In Septem
ber Is the Treasury's build-u-p Is
as neat aa It has been to date.

It's significant that you don't
hear a solitary wall from the bal
anced budget brigade about the
ruin of goernmentcredit by over
borrowing although an $800,000,000
net Increase In the public debt
would have evoked feveredprotests
not long ago.

Drivtj
Of course the government has

completefreedom In the.useof Its
two billion pocket money. Holders
of maturing debt who don't like
conversion will bo paid off but
Were won't be many of those. The
rest Is live ammunlUon for the
renewedautumn drive against de-
pression.

Authorities predict a heavy na
tional barrage in the relief and
public works, sectors beginning In
two or three months. Local anti--
NewDealers wfllynll theirheadsoff
about "electioneering with public
money" but admit thebeneficiaries
arenot likely to be Impressed,Many
conservativesprivately call federal
spending the most effectUe and
least dangerous form of inflation.

Consolatio-n-
Wail Streeters get one consols--

Uon from this nifty device to com-
bine still cheaper financing "at
the Investors' expense" with more
lavish outlays of Treasury funds.
They figure the government must
steer tothe right In financial mat
ter until at least
Otherwisehalf the plan would run
the risk of a serious flop.

.

Effects
The tread toward lower yields on

federal Issues forecastby Maynard
Keynes last winter should benefit
all bonds corporateaa well a gov-
ernment High grade Industrial
securities If ahould
be selling at a tidy premium be
fore the year la out The cheaper
money gets the more they benefit

Morgan
Insiders comment that the Mor

gan Interest In security flotation
wW sot be entirely academichere
after eves though the hen has
ktrleUMy baslthe taetttity
tuins.

Mergaa's re! Mrat
wrf a Mather 4 Hser Mrest

'wfcseh havem44M isearywsU
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SCENES

'"' W-iJ?-

beacfi lodge of the Bowen's and
Beakley"; (5) A golfer drive off
for No. 1; (8) Golfer shown put-
ting on the No. 9 grass green; (7)
Mose Newman, Sweetwater golfer.
Is shown putting on one of the
greens Which show Lake Sweet
water In the background; and (8)
one of the numerous fireplaces, a
part of the equipment providedfor
enjoyment at Lake Sweetwater.

lets In the pastfor Issues sponsored
by tha "House on the Corner,
These firmsare giving up their de-
positswhere they had any and in
some cases' Morgan'sIs gaining by
the transferof funds. It's safe to
forecast that Morgan A Co. will be
consulted by Its former associates
as to the handling of future offer
ings and that the "advice" of the
big firm will be tantamount lo law.

Its also safe to assume that
Morgan A Co. will usually be allot-
ted whatever proportion of an at-
tractive new Issue lt wishes for its
own portfolio.
Relief

Winthrop Aldrlch wins high
praise from the financial district
for his stand that New York City
relief should be financedon a pay--

basis Insteadof by a bond
Issue.

They claim It's the only sensible
solution when no one cen foresee
how long the problem will last nor
now much will he required.Adding
unpredictably huge sums to the
debt burden might easily sink the
citys credit without a trace. Al
drlch has still opposition from
Samtiel Untermyer and other but
Mayor LaGuardla agree with him.
in prlnclpio and financial expert
are virtually unanimous in hoping
ne come out on top.
Complications

Life Is nlway getting complicated
for the New Tork bank. Their
latest worry la the Russian debt
settlement

A number of them seized Czarlst
dollar deposits in their possession
when tha Empire fell to compensate
ior tne loss of their ruble .balances
abroad. Now the U. S. government
as agent for American creditors of
Russiamay claim) title to the funds
they havo counted their own for
many years.

lawyers for the banks aren't too
confident of protecting their clients
successfully sgalnat the foithcom-In-g

federal demandto come across.
But they'll have a good game try,
and believe they can stall final
settlement for at least fiva vun.
The bankera fondly hope things
win oe different then,

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate.

Mrs. Dubberly Is
ShowerHonoree

Mrs. Hugh Dubberly wa honor-
ed Friday evening at the home of
Mrs. F M. Purser with a pretty
iorn snower.

were Mrs. Cecil
Colllngs, Mrs. GeorgeW. Hall, and
Misses Mabel Robinson and Allyn
Bunker.

Following novel games and en-

tertainment refreshments were
served to these guests Mrs. R. L.
Stringer, Tulla. mother of Mrs.
Dubberly, Mr. Levi Noble, Little-fiel- d,

lister of Mr. Dubberly, Mr.
Herble Lees, Mrs. Randall Pickle,
Mrs. Robert Lee, Mrs. Martell
McDonald, Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
Mrs. Cecil Long. Mrs. John B. Wil-
liamson, Mr. Herbert Whitney.
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Contbcnt-Wid-e MeetingHere

ClubmenWin

FromIceBoys
KIwaninus Climb In Loop

btnmluig With Easy
SevenTo One Victory

Klwnnls toft bailers laced the
Southern Ice boys la a LeagueNo,
l game Friday, 7 to 1

The lone tally for the Icemen
came Id the fifth Inning when
Klnard, r, crossed the
plate.

The Klwanlans opened their
scoring spree In the first frame
with a run by Black. Another was
added In the secondby Rogers.

The Clubmen failed to hit pay
dirt in the third, fourth and fifth,
but chalked up their third run In
the sixth when D. IL "Tiny" Reed
made tne circuit

With a two run lead aa the sev
enth am' last Inning opened, the
Klwanlans rallied to put across
four runs. Black, Ezell, Gentry and
uuuuey scoring.

e

HokusPokus
Wins 21 To 9

Local Team Unable To
Stop Mitllantlers At-

tack In FastGame

The Robinson soft ball team was
downed by Sam Warren's fast
Midland Hokus Pokus team 21 to
9 at Midland Friday night

Tne Roblnsonlte. unused to
night play and the faster game,
were lost from the start

The Mldlanders started off In
high speed, ecoring four runs in
the first Inning. Three of the runs
were made on errors. A complete
shift In the Robinson lineup failed
to stop the Hokus Pokusbunch

ine Miaiana team loosenedup
considerably In the latter cart of

ssiSriMHs
The Big Spring team did moat of

Its scoring In the fourth and fifth
Innings.

The Hokus Pokus team will re-
turn the game in the near future.

s

CosdenitesWhip

Druggists2 To 0

ine uoaatn no. 3 team had a
furious battle Friday a
league tilt' from the C. A P. Drur- -
guu, iiou,

Both teams were battling neck
and-nec- k until the fifth Inning
when the Druggists let up a bit
and the Cosden boys slipped a
couple of runs in.

e

Saturday
Baseball

Texas League
Beaumont 4, Tulsa 9.
Houston 4, Oklahoma City B.
San Antonio 8. Fort Worth 3.

American League
Chicago0, Detroit 8
St Louis 1, ClevelandS.
Philadelphia 4, New York
Washington 8, Boston L

National League
Boston 8-- Brooklyn 6--

New York 8, Philadelphia 2.
Cincinnati 6, ChicagoZ
Pittsburgh vs. St Louis, rained

out
GARDEN CLUB TO MEET

The Garden Club will hold the
regular semi-month- meeting In
the City Federation clubhouseat 3
o'clock Tuesday afternoon.

s

JCSTAMERE CLUB TO MEET
Membersof the JustamsrBrldgs

Club will met at the home of Mrs.
II. W. Leeper In Washington Place
at 3 o'clock Wednesdayafternoon.

Institution

A Home

We eaa give yen
service wHh

yew ete.Ottr
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PAGE SEVEN

The Xlwanis etas Is olannlrc to
observe "All XlwMtk Night" en

evening,Jwm IL andwill
join with the other MM clubs In',
me unueamatesmm tanaaa.ror
a simultaneous sassUnej. From
coast to coast, this special occa
sion will be held during the 18th
annual convention bf Klwanl In
ternational In Ontario.
June 10 to 14.

"On this occasionwa 'ere Joining'
with all our 81,060 Klwanlans from
the Atlantic to the Pacific" de
clared Mr. Harvey Ctay, chib pres
ident, today

"Our Fellowship Hour, which 1

a part of the programs for this oc-

casion,will be held at the identical
time when lt 1 observed by alt
other clubs and the International
convention In Toronto. This' will ftw
elude a moment of dlest fellow-
ship, singing, and the reetdingof a
special messagefrom war Interna-
tional president Joshua L. Johns,
of Appleton, Wisconsin."

Big Spring Xlwaaia dub an
nounces the foHowfna; program to
be held at the Crawford ballroom
Monday night, beginning promptly
at 7:45;

Message from President Joshua
L. Johns Carl 9, lHomshlcld.

Isjilck.
.vcry Bwinoer is urged lo bepresenton time, to hear this pro-

gram, In connection with "All--
wanls Night"

Slate's AfttlnH
Boatler Is Expected

To CeUtijtt In Conn
COLORADO The state's case

against Noal E. Boatler, chaqrad
with statutory rape,J expectedto
tan mrougn nere when the next
term of 82nd district court can.
venea here.

Boatler wa divorced from hu
wife, Rebecca,AprH 34) In a Juarez
dlssolvementof their saarrlage.Od
May 9 ha was married la
Saunders, 13, complaining witness
in un case.

Marriage of Boatler U tha atata'a
witness will have tha effect of
barring her testimony, even should
she choose to take tin stand

him. -
He was allegedto Mva taken the

community 20" mite north wast of
Colorado, to Mldlaaa for a week
end.

Arrested la HMHaarf. fc waa
brought to Btg Sarsw - keapuur
until his trial here wltea the Jury
deadlocked.

MotorcycliftWiil
CrashThru Board

FenceHereToday
L. R. MeXStesli WtSK prvrM

thrlH this
crashes hi
board waH. . r ,

The stuat wW he paUfa aoa tha
polo field about 4 9. as. , A field
Is located two aattr seat 'Wash
ington Ftaee. ''

Grady Waehatira sseisfuUy
crashed a board waH at Caierado
Saturday artsrasea. AtoM flva
hundred psetatrs,
feat,

MRS. MILLBR
Mrs. W. G.

winner of a "fed by the Red sssd Wktta atona
and was awardedam eteetria aolxer.
Her estimate e Ml waa Ja the
Warllck box. John HlUrata. Jr..
wa awarded secotW plac and an.
electric caserole. His was) ta tha
Scott-Bug- g boa-- Mrs. Sbb Batch
waa third and'maritedaa ataetrlo
hand vaccum. Her estssaasewas In
the Allen box. Mrs. Burns waa
fourth and gahwd a treescrystal
kitchen set with her estlsaetela the
Seller's box. These wfcaj have not
been presented with their award
will get thesa at their respective '

boxes. It waa aimmsand.
s .f.Wis Viola Mertea, atmiigC

by her brother. T. F, wfaiissia Fri- -
day from Tullta, La,"whre sb
visited with her stssaa, Mri. Dod4
Ft'glaar.
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To Buy An Automobile!
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Sihw Mississippi BetterTrtk"
f To Arrirc In Big SpringJuly 18

; For Two-Hou-r Stay;PlanProgram
TM tenth annual tcur of "The

Knew Mtofltelppl Better Train"

Try It

Today!
Collins Famous
HOME MADE

Lemon
Custard

or

Ice
Cream

Quart ijC
Fiat IOC

ANEW
Chocolate

Malted Milk
Frozen In Cartons

Take Some Homo Today

"a 15c- -

Quart I.,. UoC

Jnd A ItunneU

You savemore
than fl oa
esveh

which will vl.lt W citlai of the
western United States ai well as
numeroui scenic and wonderplaces
of the Golden West, will visit Big
Spring July lith for two hours, ar-
riving at S:30 p. m., nnd departing
at 10:30 p. m., according to Infor-
mation received by Big Spring
Chamberof Commerce from Dennis

lieutenant governor 6f
and general chairman

of the lour. Fourteen cars will
make Aip the special train, it was
said, of two exhibit cars,
two dining can, one office and ob-

servation car, and nine Pullman
cars. The exhibit cars will contain
a exhibit of the ag
ricultural and Indus ti HI products
of tha state as well as an exhibit
of the and health ac

of A
specially equipped and
office car will be fitted tip and will
contain
machines,and office as
well as a piano, radio andreclining
chairs. A pottofflce and telegraph
station will also be maintained In
this car. i

One or more Pullman cars wilt
be filled with men only One or
more Pullman cars will be filled
with single and unattached ladles
only.

"The Know Better
Train" is a non-prof- it

of citizens, who believe

Regular J
$2.95
Shoes

Murphree,
Mississippi,

consisting

comprehensive

educational
complishments Mississippi.

observation

typewriters, mimeograph
equipment

Mlsslsslsslppl
organization

Mississippi
In and love their state and who
seek to sell 'the people of other
states and nations something of
the wonders and the opportunities
of Mississippi while at the same
time learning first hand of the ac
compllshments and the progress
made by others.

originated ten years ago, by a
mass meeting of citizens of the
state called by Governor Whitfield,
the Idea of a special train, carry
ing exhibits of the state's products
as well as representative citizens
and traveling beyond the confines
of Mississippi, was presented by
Dennis Murphree, then lieutenant-govern-

and he wasnamedgeneral
chairman.

By and with the help and cooper-
ation of an 'executive committee
composed of Dr. F. J. Underwood,
State health officer. W. F. Bond,
state superintendent of education,
and J. C Holton, state commission-
er of agriculture, as well as var-
ious orgtmlzattons and individuals
In the this train, has contin-
ued to make once each year for
ten consecutive vears. a Journey

'into the arlousstates,and nations

8:30 A. M.

Continues
All

Week

Now yoa can buy thesewhite, beige and black shoes

at a tremendousreduction. Styles are in ties, pumps,

Bandalsandsport oxfords. You really can't afford not
to be hereearly In the morningso that you can have
vsw choice of this wide selection. Widths AAA to B.

Regular $3.95 Values

$088

pair.

state,

Starts

Monday

yT Stfjj
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Widths
AAAAToB

Waneswho want quality with style will rejoice at
this saleef Better Shoes. Styles for evening or day-ti-

ht ptUHps, ties, sandals andsport o.

Year choice of white and all costume colors.

Complete rw ef sizes.
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shipments during May struck an
other e nign 01 zr.uuu units;
oraera receivea to uais seing zo
per cent greater than entire 1933
production. Shipmentsso far In
1931 have more than doubled last
year's correspondingperiod. Orders
for the first five month were 200
per cent 'of those in the like period
of 1933. Open orders, on May 80,
are over five times greater than
on the nmiiar data of 1933. Tltn
is the thirteenth consecutivemonth
In which sales topped the total of
the same month of the preceding
year, according to Howard E.
Blood, President, Norge Corpor
ation, division of Borg-Warn-

corporation.
"Norge Rollator refrigeration is

enjoying remarkable publio accept-
ance," said Blood, "as Is evidenced
by the fact that Norge's share of
the competitive total hasmora than
doubledao far this year, compared
with 1933. We are planning agreat
summer sales drive to keep our
factories at capacity production
during the summer lieason. The
country over, Norge dealers will
join in a period of Cold Cookery
Carnivals and a Friendship Cam
paign to acquaint tha American
housewifa more forcibly with the
convenience,use value, health pro
tection and cold cookery delights
of electric refrigeration during the
summerperiod.

"Thirty Norge field representa-
tives from all points In the country
convenedin Detroit on June first,
to plan the July-Augu-st salescam
paign which will be more exten
slvely advertised and promoted
than any other event in Norge
nistory, Mr, mood concluded.

s

World Friendship Club
Will Hold District
Meeting Here Tuesday

The Sweetwater district World
Friendship club of the Methodist
church wilt meet at the First
Methodist church here at 10 o'
clock Tuesday morning. This is a
associationof young people of the
church.

Mrs. W. H. Garrett of Colorado Is
district superintendentand will be
present Tuesday morningto take
charge of the program for the dis-
trict session. Local persons also
will have part on the program, it
was announced.

Sterling City Man
Dies lit Carlsbad

Funeral servicesfor John A. Wy--
song who died in Carlsbad, N. M
Thursday were held in Sterling City
at 2 30 o clock Saturday afternoon
with the Eberly Funeral Home In
charge. Burial was In the Sterling
City cemetery.

DeceasedIs survived by his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs A. H. Wysong,
and his wife and children, all of
Sterling City.

on this continent carrying the mes
sage of Mississippi.

A program of entertainment Is
being planned by the Big Spring
Chamberof Commerco for the visit
ors when th'ey arrive in Big Spring.
Details of this program will be
announcedlater, said C. T. Watson,
manager.
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SAMUEL INSULL VISITS THE FAIR
i
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For the first time tines hit rsltase on bond whlls awaiting trial In
Chicago, Samuel Intull (in wheel chair) apptared In public as he visited
the world's fair. Intull, shown with a guide and his ton, 8amuel Insult,
Jr. (right), was a fugitive In Europe during tha Chicago fair last year.
(Associated Prats PhotM

SCOUT NEWS

Headlining scout activities for
the week is the troop hike planned
by Troop No. 3. The troop Is plan-
ning on goingto Moss Spring Tues-
day evening 'to' spend tha ntght
there.Accompanyingwill oe scout
master Cummings, ills assistant,
Peyton Wheeler, and Nat Shlck, a
troop committeeman.

Site Df the two outdoor sessions
for the scouters' camping training
school has not yet been selected.
Moss Spring, if it can be hadrseema
the. most logical place since It has
plenty of good water ana a unerai
amount cf shade. The committee
appointed to select the place will
likely reach a decision today.

There were only abotu twenty
bovs at the Court of Honor held
In the First Baptist church last
Sundayevening, but a majority of
them were up for advancement.
Four received second class badges.
many merit badges, and a star
badge went to Weldon Blgony of
Troop No 4. It was the first time
that a Court of Honor had been
held In connection with church
services, and rain arrived in time
to cut attendance sharply. Rev, R.
E. Day delivered his sermon to the
boys.

Camp, lest tome of the boys for
get, will be held nt Mertzo--. July
10-3- Fees will be the same this
year as last year except there will
not be a cut on the two weeks
stay.Thero will be & world of shade
and plenty of clear spring water
at camp. Moreover, the country
surrounding the campsite abounds
in Indian relics.

A. C. Williamson, areaexecutive,
has complained that Big- - Spring
scoutmastershave not turned in
their reports this month as they
should have done.

A group of Big Spring scouters
were to have gone to Stanton
Tuesdayto help conduct a board of
review, but final confirmation of
the date and themeeting was nev
er furnished and the trip was
called off.

Troop Meetings
Troop No. 5 A good attendance

was arecordedThursday when the
troop built Its program around
water safety since summer months
are bringing on swimming. Each
patrol, while in its meeting, dra-
matize a water safety scene and
presented It before the troop. Jack
Dabney of the Porcupines and Ed

Every little breezecan
walk right thru these
new Palm Beach Suits.
The weave Is open-J-ust

like the windows
In your borne. We're
showing the latest
shades and" patterns;
also that new white.
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Bickley
SeriesOf Related .

Sermon Subjects
A series of Sunday evening ser

mons on "Why We Suffer" has been
announcedby Rev. C. Alonzo Bick
ley, pastor of the First Methodist
church.

Sermons and. dates follow: Sun'
day eveningJune 10, "Why Do Peo
ple Have to Suffer"; Sunday,June
17, "Waya of Meeting Human Suf
fering": Sunday, June 21. "The
BlessingsThat Come Through Suf
fering", and on July-L. "God! At
titude Toward Suffering."

i
HOSPITAL NOTES
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. Chester Smith of Colorado
entered the hospital on Friday.

Miss Barbara Freeman, SOS

Johnson St, underwent a major
operation on Saturday. '

Mrs. a F. Morris, 700 Alyford
Street, is fairly comfortable follow
ing a major operation on Saturday.

Mrs. W. M. Heath of 404 Nolan
underwent an operation on Friday.

Mrs. E, S. Shurtllff of Colorado
Is convalescingfrom a major oper-
ation performed earlier In the
week.

H. W. Batte, employee of the
Slmms OH company win under-
went a major operation earlier in
the week' is convalescingrapidly.

Miss Elva Rogers of Marshall,
Texas,who has beenvjsltlng in Big
Spring has been seriously sick for
the past three of four days, but Is
now improving.

Frank Hajek of Crane, an ei
ployee of the Gulf Production com
pany Is in the hospital for removal
of tonsils.

Geo. A. Bury who sustained a
painful injury while at work with
the crew on the Hyde-Frszl- er well,
Is convalescingrapidly.

s

CACTUS CLUB TO MEET
Mrs. Harold Parks will be hostess

to the CactusBridge club members
at 3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon.

Tyson of the Wolves stageda box
ing match. The Wolf patrol was
given a patrol flag In recognition
of having won a contestThe meet-
ing was dismissed by playing of
Taps by Marvin House. Wallace
Wimberly, assistant scoutmasterof
Troop 04, Midland, was a visitor.

Do your Stuff!

$18.50
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FUNDAMENTALIST
Announcement of Bunday ser

vices at thn Fundamentil Baptist
Tabernaclo, corner of 4th A Den-
ton streets.

BJble school at 9:43. Lesson for
the morning, the 23rd chapter, of
Acts, then preaching at 11:00. Ser-
mon topic. "Behold." At 8:30 p.
m. Pastor Burnslde will bring an
evangelistic sermon. Sermon topic
for the evening."What Becomesof
the Sinners' SlnsT" Tou are al-

ways welcome to worship with us.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Christian science services are

held In the Settles hotel at 11
o'clock each Sunday morning.The
subject for Sundaymorning will be
"God the Only Cause and Creator,

FIRST BAPTIST
R. K. Day, pastor

Sunday school at 6:45. Geo. Gen-
try, general superintendent

Edward Lowe has been elected
teacher of the Toung class of the
Toung People's department. Xet
every young man of this clan be
on time Sunday. Tha pastor will
teach the men's Bible Class, while
Mr, Blankenshlp is away for the
summer.

Preaching at 11 a. m. by the pas
tor, Rev.TU E. Day. Morning sub--
Jest, "Big Business For Baptist".
B. T. S. meets at 7:3a Evening
preaching at 8:30. Subject for the
evening, "A Safe Recovery." You
are invited to worship with us.

FIRST FRESDYTERIAN
"The franchise for Service" will

be the topic at the" First Presby-
terian church Sunday morning at
11 o'clock by the pastor, Rev. John
C Thorns. Special pipe organ
music by Mrs. Bill Edwards.

At the evening service at 3:00
the pastor will preach on "Chris-
tian Citizenship."

Sunday school mceta at 9:43 and
the Ypung Peopleat 7:00.

A cordial Invitation awaits every
one to worship the Lord our God
with us.

EAST FOURTH ST. BAPTIST
Rev. Woodle W. Smith, pastor.
9:43 Sunday school. 7:13 train

ing service.
Rev, Winston Borum. visiting

pastor fiom Midland, will speak
three times today, as follows:

11:00 "The Mission and Make-u-p

of the Church."
3.00 "The Christian's Choice of

Amusements."
8;13 "God's Questionnaire."
Special music at every service

under direction of Cecil Floyd.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Mass at SacredHeart church at

3:30 o'clock.
Services at St. Thomas church

at 9:43 o'clock with benediction
following after mass.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
W. G. Buchtchacher,1'aV.or

Sunday School at 10 o'clock on
the subject 'Philip and the Eunoch."

Sermon hour"at 11 o'clock. The
sermon subject will be "Not Yet"

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
H. 3. Faw will be In charge of

Sunday's services at the church.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.

p--

ciruncn of christ
14th and Main Streets.
Services for June 10, 1934.

Bible study 9:43 a. m. Worship
and Sermon 10:43 a. m

Sermon topic: "Busy Here and
There." Young people's meeting 7
p. m. Evening services 8:15 p. m.

Sermon topic: "The Three States
of Man."

'Come thou with us, and we will
do thee good." Melvln J. Wise,

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Bible school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. Subject Sun-

day morning: "The Comfort of the
Cross."

There will be no services this
evening due to the absenceof the
pastor, who wilt leave for the state
convention at Temple tnis

FIRST METHODIST
C. Alonzo Bickley, pattor.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. Miss

--A

11 a.
LsjntjNtg fee Qesl.
' atr

Ye
7llSl

Preaching 8:18 p. m. SHiMect;
Why PeopleHave to Suffer". This

is the first In a series of Sunday
eveningsirmons on ''Why We Suf-

fer". The two choirs will furnish
muslo for both services.

at'

There will be special muslo at
the morning and evening services.
The serviceswill be brief but help'
ful during the summer months.

i

Mrs. HennenTo
Conduct Classes
laHomeHygiene

Mrs. V. O. Hennen, Howard
county Red Cross nurse, will
begin instruction classesin "Home
Hyglena," under auspices of the
Red Cross organization for this
county. Tha classes,according to
Mrs. Hennen, will be" limtled to
sixty, divided into two groups. All
those Interested in this work are
asked to get In touch with Mrs.

Included.
now

to

IMS
Coup

Big
Motor

1'h. SM

soon possible.Teat
bearing subject art

availablefor 75o each.

PUBLIC
Marriage License

A. Corquadaleand Maxima
Crouch.

Tuesday Luncheon will
be entertained by M. Ben-
nett, Tuesdayat 13:30 o'clockat tha
Settles
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Sak!
Standard known makes sHch as
rrintzes Lcvlno Dresses, Kayscr Hosiery
and StetsonGloves and others.

Levine Dresses

Mildred Frocks

Women know tbese smart frocks for
their quality, st)Irs and wrarablllty. In
crepes. Triple sheers andothers. Suits
and dresses.

$13.95
Organdies, voiles, silks In solid colors
and a arlety of smart patterns.

$7.05 OA Qj--
Vaiucs, now tPt.i J
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Heller frocks In
color wash-

able crepes.

$4.95

. . .

FelU, crepe straw
Frlces $2.50

to $5.00,

White Crochet Tarns. regu-
lar $140 alue.
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SIOUX KNITWEAR

PEERLESS UMTS ARE OUTSTAND-AN- D

ALL ARE

$49.50 $30.50 $29.50 $19.75
$39.50 $27.50 $1G.75 $94)5
S2.95 BOUCLE BLOUSE for .$1.85

HATS

$1.25 $2.65

TAMS

65c

MONDAY

Chevrolet

$400

Company
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Patrica Moody
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FinestQuality andStyle!

$3.50 tf0 AT
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Values ....
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For SafetyandService
Do Your Banking BusinessWith Us

We Have-Safely-, ServedOur Customers For 25 Years And- -

Solicit Your Account

Your Deposits Up To $2500.00 Are Fully Insured In This
Bank

We Pay Interest Time Deposits

gs.-s-.'a 98c X $4.95 I
Melling'er's I aeNationalBank
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